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Dillinger Raids Warsaw, Indiana,
'AND IT WAS AT LEAST THAT LONG'
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President Roosevelt, vacationing aboard the Vincent Astor yacht

Nourmahal,Joklnpiy denies for the benefit of reporter, the .tatements of

hlr. ion Elliott that his fishing luck was poor. He It Indicating the sin
of one of the many flih he said ho caught, (Associated PressPhoto)

c ngressmen
Cheer

On Returning
Notes Behind The Neics

TI1K NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrlttrn lay a group of the Ix-s-t

Informril newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorlt.
Opinions expressedaro thoso of
the writer and should not bo
Interpreted an reflecting 111"

editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Jlurno

Friction '

If you don't think friction has
developed between General John-
son's National Recovery Admin-
istration and Frank Walker's Na-

tional Emergency Council, you're
entitled to another guess.

Better apply, a modicum of salt
to the public exchangesof brother-
ly love these two agencies have
Indulged In the last week. Wasn't
It Shakespearewho decided the
lady- protested too much?

Underneath the outstretched
hands of fellowship there have
been significant goings-on- .

Things came to a head when
Walker announced one noon that
henceforth all consumers' activi-
ties would be under his wing. Ela-

borate use was made of the words
"cooperation" arid "coordination"
in so far as existing consumer ct-u-

In NUA and AAA were con-

cerned. The fact remained that
Mrs. - Mary Harrlman Rumsey,
chairman of the NRA Consumers'
Advisory Board; Doxter Keezer,
executive director of that Board,
and Dr. Frederic C. Howe, head of
the consumers' division of AAA,
had transferred theirallegiance to.
Walkers council.

Reporters hammeredaway for an
"hour without getting' any admission
but left NEC headquarters convin-
ced that General Johnsonhad been
subjected to a little sabotage.

It has beenan open secret for
weeks that the men and women
trying to pull an oar for the con-
sumer felt they weren't moving the
boat under Johnson's auspices,

Compliance
, When word of this desertion
reached, the Blue Eagle's nest
things began to hum, A huddle
of (he NRA higher-up-s was called
hurriedly, It was decided to try
to ''steal the top headline," This
meant the issuanceof a statement
to overshadow the Emergency
Council story in the following
Btorning's papers.

- Late that afternoon NRA an--

(CONTINUED ON PADS 7).
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Roosevelt
Addresses

Welcomers
Over 3000 PersonsCheer
PresidentAs He Arrived

At Station
WASHINGTON UP) Two hun

dred cheering membersof congress
welcomed President Roosevelt back
from his Florida vacation Friday.

The president, speaking In a
Jocular tone, addressed his wel
comers at the station.

He did not touch on legislative
questions. He said he expected to
get some publicity on the fish he
caught, but there has been too
much competition because "you
people have been going from 'Wirt
to WlrtV'

Three thousandpersona cheered
outsldo the station.

Local Salesman
AttackedBy Two

Men On Highway
Howard Daniel, representative

of Mrs. Balrd's Bakery, Fort
Worth, residing at 201 East Nine
teenth street In Big Spring, re
ported to officers Thursday In Mid-
land that two men he had picked
up near the Pagoda swimmingpool
In that city attempted to rob htm.

Daniel was en route to Odessa
on a business missionin his truck
when the two men on the high
way motioned for a ride. He stop
ped jils, car .ana picked the mejt
up. Later the two men attacked
Daniel, one using a hammer, Dan-
iel, after stopping his car, resist-
ed the men and finally beat tliem
off, after receiving several bad
bruises.

The men fled after Daniel got the
upper hand,

BedsideServices
Held For Infant

Bedside prayer services were to
be held for the Infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. W. W, Davis at 4;30 p. m,
Friday with m, j, wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, officiating.

The parents of the child came
here three monthsago from Art
zona, accompanied by grandpar
ents of the deceased,Mr, and Mrs.
jj..u. Tunis

Equipment Of

PoliceTaken;

IdentifyTwo

Obtain Four Bullet Proof
Vests And Two

Revolvers

rOSSES FORMED TO
SEARCH FOR-- THUGS

Police .Positively Identify
OneOf Men As

Dillinger

WARSAW, Ind., UP) Two
men carrying machine guns,
Identified as John Dillinger,
and hiscompanion,Homer Van
Meter, raided tho city police
station hero early Friday, ob-

tained four bullet proof vests,
and two revolvers.

A night policeman was slug-
ged over the' head and forced
to stand by while the men
looted the station.. The men
fled In a big sedan.

Officers in surrounding coun.
ties formed posses to search
for them.

Van Meter, member of the
Dillinger gang. Is a paroled
Indiana convict.

Policeman positively Identic
"fled Dillinger. They said Van
Meter resembled police pic-
tures.

SCHOOLS GET
$5318 FROM

STATE
The Big Spring Independent

School district received a J2 per
capita scholastic apportionment
payment Friday.

Tho payment totaled $5,318 for
2659 scholastics within the district
and ran tho total payments per cap-

ita received here thisyear to $8 or
$5 ahead of the same date last
year. However, a $1 payment was
received here later in April last
year.

The district has only to receive
$4 moro per capita before the close
of the fiscal year In August to
reach tho amount anticipated In
the budget.

t

Fear American
Aviators Lost

,InHangchowBay
SHANGHAI. UP) Fear was ex

pressed that three Americans, lost
in an amphibian plane, crasnea
Into the sea In the region of Hang-cho- w

Boy, after fifteen planes
and scores of fishing vessels, fail-

ed to find trace of missing sir-me-n.

Hope has been held that the men
would be found floating in the
bay.

Ivan Carlson, Donna, Texas, Is
ono of the mlaslng men being
hunted by Captain Frank Hawks,
and many other airmen.

Anti-Nepotis- m Group
ReportsEmploymentOf

Relatives In State,

AUSTIN, UP) Widespread em-

ployment of relatives In state de-
partments and Institutions was
reported Friday by the legislative

m committee in a re-

port which was drafted, but not
signed by

The committee Bald 4,870 state
employeswere related, while 13,784
were not. It was estimated that 2(j
percent of all state employes are
related,

Twenty-si- x members of the sen-
ate have relatives employedby the
state, as do 68 house members.

e

LADY GOLFERS TO MEET
The Ladles' Golf association of

Big Spring will meet at 1 p. m.
Saturday afternoon at the Big
Spring Country club house for an
Important session,.Mrs. J, Y, Robb
club reporter, announced Friday
afternoon, Alt members are urged
to be present. Following the busi-
ness,session golf will or
the course, '
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KIDNAPED BABY DIES; BOY OF
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Little Dorette Zletlow of Chicago died cold and starvation soon after a boy.aeorne Hogalskl (right), admitted holding her captive for two days In s desertedbuilding. At left the childIs shown asshewasgiven medical attention after small boys, playing near the building, had found her. Acoroner's Jury reeommtndedRogalskl bs held to the Jury for murder. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Gilchrist
Sbeed EmeraencuRoad
Program
Corporation

Raised
By U.S.Senate

AmendedBill Would Yield
600 Millions In

Revenue

WASHINGTON, UP) Moving to
ward a final vote on the big rev
enue bill, the senateThursday hoist
ed taxes toa new peace-tim-e high
on Inheritances, gifts and corpor-
ations, and raised the estimated
revenue to be produced ty the bill
to approximately $600,000,000.

With little debate, It voted 63 to
14 for higher inheritance taxes pro-
posed by Senator LaFollette (R
Wis) and adopted to 37 as
amendedby Senator Borah (R-Id- a)

repealing the consolidated return
provisions in existing law whereby
corporations arepermitted to make
single returns for themselves and
affiliates.

It rejected by 39 to 33 another
Borah proposal to have holding
corporations deduct from gross in-

come dividends on stock received
from other corporations.

Payable on Transfers
As a. companion piece to. the high

er Inheritance or estate levies, the
senate approved another schedule
by LaFollette raising taxes on gifts
to a point where they would be
three-quaret- rs of the estate tax
rates. The latter levies are payable
on transfersof estate after death.
Gift taxes are applicable to trans
fers or property before death.

As the bill stood Bholly before
final passage, experts figured It
would raise thefollowing addition
al annual revenue:

Capital stock and excess profits
taxes $95,000,000.

Increase in estate tax rates
$92,000,000,

Changes In Income tax structure
-$-83,000,000.

Administrative changes on de
preciation $83,000,000,

Capital gains and losses $30,000,--
000.

Consolidated returns abolished
$130,000,000,

Personal holding company tax
$20,000,000.

Exchange and reorganizations
$10,000,000.

FartnershI ps $5,000,000.
Administrative changes on gas

and
Mlacellaneous $20,000,000,
Total $160,000,000,

Cut Kxeniptlons
The new LaFollette estate,or In

heritance, taxes, boost the super
estate levies and make the range
I to 60 per cent as against 1 to 43
In existing-- law and 1 to SO in the
finance committee schedule for
which they were substituted. Ex
emptions pn gross estateswould be
cut from 150,000 to $40,000,

The new rates begin, ot set
.(CONTINUED' ON PAQ U
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To Ask

Texas
In For

Road

WASHINGTON, UP) Glbb Gil
christ, Texas Highway Engineer,
wa3 here Friday to confer with
RepresentativeWest preparatory to
asking the administration to speed
up the emergency road program
for Texas, for which $7,900,000 has
been allotted.

Regions affected are the Pan
handle drought section, and three
counties hit by a gulf storm in
September,

The relief commission, which
will give 70 per cent of the cost,
said it is. ready to act when the
State Highway Commissionmakes
proper designations of roads to be
improved.

Jury Awards Walter
. Robinson $3,295.48

After four days of legal proce
dure, a jury sitting In the appeal
case brought by Howard county
against Walter Robinson for con'
demnatlon of land, brought In a
verdict Friday morning awarding
the defendant $3293.48 damages.

Robinson was originally award
ed $4185 damages when rerouted
highway No. 1 passed throughland
In his possession.

The county appealed from the
decision and was accorded a re-

duction of $689.52.
ames T. Brooks, Clyde E. Tho-

mas, and Martelle McDonald rep.
resentedMr, Robinson while Coun-
ty Attorney James Little, Charles
N. and James L. Sullivan repre
sented the state,

W. RaneeKing
Attends Funeral

For
Mr. and Mrs. W, Ranee King

ano son, left Friday .morning for
Winters, where they will attend
the funeral bf Mr. King's grand,
father, R, N. Davis, aged 81. Mr.
Davis 'died Thursday, He was a
pioneer'Texan, having lived In this
state for eighty years. He was a
cousin of "Cyclone" Davis of Sul-
phur Springs,

i

Deputy
RunawayGirls

B. F, McKInney, Coahoma dep
uty, was in Big Spring Friday
seeking to pick up a clew to the
whereaboutsof two runaway girls
from Graham, Illinois.

Ha received a communication
asking that be, Attempt to find
Barbara Ellison and Callte BU
lard, 16, who nty be on their way
M yWt an vack la thU roglon.

Police

Un

Taxes

Fof-- fexas State
Engineer

Capital
Confab

Grandfather

Looking-Fo- r

13. CONFESSES
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B. REAOAN. who for n third of
a century has been prominently
Identified with tho progress and
development of Big Spring, was
Thursday chosen as a director to
represent this city In the West
Texas b'namner or commerce.

ReaganNamed

WTCC Director
For Big Spring

B. Reagan,who perhaps has been
more closely Identified with the ef
forts of the Chamber of Commerce
since Its Inception here, was,
Thursday afternoon elected by ac
clamation to represent this city as
director In the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.
' His name was placed In nomina
tion by Tom Ashley and seconded
by Carl Blomshleld. Members of
the regional body nttendlng, D, W,
Webber, Nat Shtck, C. S. Blom
shleld. Dr. B. O, Ellington, T, E.
Jordan, Joe Galbralth, W. C,

Dlankenshlp, T, w, Asniey, u. u,
Dunham, and C. T Watson, were
unanimous In sanctioning' the
choice.

Previously Director
It was not the first , time that

Reagan had been selected to serve
as a director In the regional body,

For a number of years he was
director from this city, later becom
ing director of district No, 10.

Reagan has served in some con
nection with the local chamber al
most since its beginning. ' He was
a director some thirty years ago
when the Big Spring Commercial
club, predecessor of the chamber,
when it was organized.

IfeadM OrganliattoH
Ha.later became president and

served In that capacity for several
years, J. c. wH, then county
agent, and Tex Stripling 'Ware

"""(OeattMWl 0 7).

Station
PreparedTo
Call Strike.

In 48Hours

Union Head Says Action
Wonld-Affcc- t Workers
Of International Body

WASHINGTON (OP) A
strike-- of 100,000 oil workers will
be called If and when reglonnl
wago differentials proposed by
the oil planning and coordina-
tion board are ndopted,"Harvey
Fremlnp, president of the In-
ternational Oil Workers union
said Friday.

"We are prepared to call a
general strike a national
strike within forty - eight
hours," he said.

Such a strike, he said,- would
affect all members of the In-

ternational Association of Oil
Field Workers of America, and
would result in closing dowiii
of many oil refineries.

Ho declared that this action
would bo taken to "force an
equitable" schedule of wages
for oil workers as contemplated
under the NRA."

Ten Criminals

RoiindedUp In
Ho t Springs
Raid On Apartment House

By Officers Brings
Results

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.' UP) Six
men and four women were seized
by police Friday in a raid on an
apartmenthouse anda subsequent
automobile chase, and police were
checking on the possibility of one
of the prisoners .was Clyde Bar-
row.

Police definitely learned later
that none of the men was Barrow.

They raided the houseon Infor-
mation that Barrow was In hiding
there. However, police were hold-
ing all as possiblesuspectsiA other
crimes. '

SuspectMakes

EscapeFrom
Two Officers

Prisoners.WnntedOn Bur
glary Charge FleesAmid

Bullet Shower

COLORADO (Special) Ed Car.
ey, fugitive from St. Louis, escaped
from a special officer and marshall
of the supreme court of Missouri
and dashed to his freedom early
friuay morning here.

Wanted In St. Louis on a bur
glary charge, Carey had been re--
turned from California In custody
of John M, Dalton, marshal), and
Claude R. Welman, special officer.

too high regard for the prison
er's feelings probably resulted In
loss of the criminal. Dalton and
Welman had allowed Carey to ride
without hnadcuffs.

Arriving in Colorado at mid
night, they paused at a service
station. Carey suddenly made a
break for his freedom."Both o'f.
fleers fired at the fleeing man In
an attempt to stop hlra. They de-

clared they made no effort to kill
him.

No trace of Carey had been
found Friday noon.

Both Dalton and Welman are
na.t ilmttlit .a..ahhh . TI..... T.. '
C Mv.v UVV!llU4a ui 41Uiia JJ
turnationai in Missouri, the latter

tlonal convention was held in Chi!
cago. They appeared before the
uoiorauo ciud jrriaay ana spoke
orieny,

t
Kev, R. E, Pay returned Thurs

day from Fort Worth for the an-
nual state Sunday gefcaoi seatveii.
tion. White tfcefe fee went, to
DeJtaato m the hinus Waemfaee

I cowa4i( Abm ub4 A4f,

15 Passengers
Lose $500
And Baggage

Greyhound.Bus Held Up
On Lonely Komi Near

.Weatherford

ROBBERS BOARDED ,.

BUS AT FT. WORTH

Third Man, With Machjno
Gun, Awaits ForBus In,

Seclusion '

L. B. Williams, local agent
zor Boiumanu ureyhouhaT
Lines, with heattn!mrtr.r 1st
the Crawford hotel, was notP
nea cany naay morning that
one of the company buseswast
held tin tipnr Won'ttiAv.S
early Friday morning.'1 No paw
ticuiars were given to Mr. Wil
liams.

lie sold the bus was due te
Mineral Wells at 3 o'clock, and
as the robbery occurred near
Weatherford. tho hold-ii- n limb.
ably took place around 2:30 a.
m.

The bus is duoin Mir tinrinr
at 9.35 a. m. Tt tnu'nvr slv
hours late at press time thle
afternoon, The bus, according
in Mr. Wllllnma tr 9nun.
ter this afternoon at 3 "o'clock;
westbound.

It was learned this after-
noon Tom Cootey, "Athens, Tex-
as, lost SlftO in mnrinir axul''SB,j

-- nnd'Mrs) JackKendal),'Wynfte--.

wood, OUlahbma, 'saved' oyer
' 820O-- bydropplny-rthJSoa- y

duck oi ineir sear. TBey were
robbed of9 left in their

""pocketbook.
The bus was held' in Mineral

Wells for several hours 'this
morning, while company offi
cials madea check up.

FORT WORTH AP1
Two men robbed fifteenpx
sengersof a westboundIran:
continental bus of $500 'fa
cash and their baggageon a
lonely roadnear Weather-
ford and fledwith & machins-tm- n

companion from a' seclucf.
ed spot

The men .boarded, the biat Fort Worth and si ahnrt
time later forced the driver to
turn the machine into a aid
rnnrl. wtipro n tViirrl mon uriui'
waiing.

Two men in the Tina draw
nistols. threatenedth Urivarj i - u ii ::tv"-- v

aim luumu tne p&9ngra oc
au uieir casn. -

A third mail covererl (he
bus with, a machinegun. Af-
ter forcing the passengemto
drOD all bacrrafira on tha
ground,, the robbera order
uie dus driver to move oa.

Officers found no trc eat
the trio early Friday. '

The Weather
Biff Spring and vtaeaHy

ami warmer tealgM w
day.

West Texas Fair, wsratu t Us
west and north rirrHtMM
Saturday fair, warmerin she
and east portion.

East Texas Fair, vwnMr bs Mw
northwest portion Untght. OesMav
ally fair and warmer fta t was
and north portion Sa4tw4y.v
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JTOM HUNTER TO OPEN HIS
.CAMPAIGN FORGOVERNOR

AT CLIFTON ON SATURDAY

WICHITA FALLS (Special-)-'
Tom Hunter wilt open hli cam-

paign tot governor at Clifton, Bos-qu- o

county, on Saturday April 21,

he announcedat hlr. headquarters
here today, Hunter's declilon to
open hi campaign la Bosquo coun-

ty came as a result of numerous
invitations by cltlrens of Clifton
and other communities In that
section of the state. Arrangements
for a real old fashioned political
gathering are being pushedto com-

pletion by a committee of Bosque
county citizens, assistedby Hunter
leaders in a number of Central
Texas counties. supporters
In every section of the state have
already notified the state campaign
headquarters here that they will
bring1 delegations to the Clifton
opening.

In his addressat Clifton, Hunter
will outline the basic principles of
his "Texas RecoveryProgram" and
will enlarge upon the planks of the
platform which he recently made

AMARILLO TOJWAKE A STRONG
BID FORWTCC CONVENTION

SAN ANOELO Amarlllo will be
an active contestant for the 1935

convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce at the San
Angelo convention May ac-

cording: to Wilbur C. Hawk, Law-

rence Hagy, and J. Roy Cullum,
directors of the regional chamber
In Amarlllo.

Amarlllo was host to the region-
al chamber in 1928 when one of the
test attended conventions of the
West Texas Chamberwas held, the
Amarlllo directors point out, and
since then no meeting has been
held in the Panhandle, the closest
being at Lubbock In 1930. In 1932

Amarlllo was a contestant for the
1933 convention, but was beaten by
Big Spring. '

Advices to convention headquar-
ters at San Angelo say that Ama-

rlllo will have a large delegation
from Its newly .reorganized cham-
ber of commerceand a band at the
convention to push their campaign
or the next convention, and will

participate in every.feature of the
convention program. It was the
first city to enter the My Home
Town SDeaklnn" Contest, and W.
A. Mcintosh, superintendent of
schools, already hasthe contest In
Amarlllo under way for the selec-

tion of the contestant who will
come to San Angelo.

In support of Its claims for the
next convention, Amarlllo Is al-

ready conducting a campaign
among the member cities pointing
cut among other things mat Ama-

rlllo hasmore than forty hotels In
eluding" some of the largest In the
Southwest; that it has successfully
Entertained some of the greatest
conventions in Texas; that it is the
center of the Panhandle of West
Texas, an area large as Pennsyl-
vania or Indiana; that It is a rail-

road, highway, and airway center;
that If has the largest municipal
auditorium In West Texas within
easy walking distanceof the busi-

ness s'ectlon of the city; that it has
natural scenic attractions. Includ
ing Palo Dura Canyon, second to
none In West Texas; that aa the
industrial center of a large area It
baa many attractions worthy of
note from convention visitors; that
It has the only Helium plant In the
United States; and that at the sea-

son of the year when the conven-
tion is held, Amarlllo's climate Is
refreshingly cool and delightful.

SadlerTroupe
Members Give

Lion Program
Musical And Novelty Num.

hers Well Received
By Club

Personnel of the Lions club sat
i UP and took notice Wednesday

when members of the Harley Sad-

ler troupe furnished entertain-
ment for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ewert were
vociferously encored after accor-dla-n

duet numbers and later Ewert
drifted Into a spirited march with
Mrs, Ewert picking up' accompan-
iment on the piano,

Harry Goldle drew generousap-
plause while he strummed his
ukelel e and yodeled himself into
an encore.

But Mr. and Mrs. Mundee, styl-
ed Mundee and June, kept the
club and guests In constant ap-
plause with their Juggling act
With almost Incredible proficiency,
they twirled hoops and Indian
dumb-bell-s in every conceivable
manner. Lion Phelps, a member
of the troupe, acted as master of
ceremonies and was almost

tntor & vocal solo.
Charles.Corliy, presiding In the

absenceof .PresidentP. W. Malone,
announced a soft ball game for
Thursday evening. He recalled a
victory for 4he Lions club Tues-
day. A fJmllense from the Mid
land club was Also .read.

Initiation was announced for
April .18. Burke Bummers, acting

' tall twister, was Kept over worked
r when It was decreed that hence--
i forth, each membermust be ad--

dnseeid by his riven name.

iVVGX ISSUES ORDER
fu4m H X, Debenport Monday

issued aa order granting Tennis
yraaklle, guardian of Boneta
JtnmkUn, tt at ss4or, yeralMlon
I sasfe mi est leasee the north

4 sseUea , Meets H,
1 south. T, A r. wrvsf.

Comity Home' .

public aa the basis ofhis campaign,
Among the subjects Hunter will

discuss will be consolidation of
state agencies In the interest of
reducing governmental costs, re
vision of the tax system to protect
small property owners, assessment
of a tax upon excessive Incomes,
strict regulation of public utilities,
rigid supervision of the removal
of natural resourcesfrom the state
to Insure an adequatereturn to the
state from this removed wealth,
drastic punishment for bribe takers
and for office holders who take
fees from private Intccrsts, el I ml
nation of stock manipulations by
holding company operations, as
well a other items that compose
steps In his Texas recovery pro
gram.

Already concededa certainty for
one of the placesIn the run-of-f pri
mary. Hunter plans an active cam
palgn to follow upon the hecla of

'his openingaddressat Clifton

City Earns
PlaceIn Milk

Sanitation
City Health Officer H. W.
LecperReveals Standing

Of City

Milk sanitation status In Big
Spring earned this city a place on
the rating Issued by the United
States Public Health Service
through the Texas State Health
Department.

Big Spring earned a rating of
more than 90 per cent, H. W. Leep--
er, city health officer, revealed
Wednesday.

Retail raw milk rating was 902
and pasteurized milk rating was
95 per cent while enforcement
method merited93 per cent, accord
ing to a communication from M
Plerson, State Milk Supervisor,

Items most commonly violated
and which reducecity milk ratings.
said Dr. J. W. Brown, state health
officer, are milkers' garments,
sterilization methods, milking
stools, handwashing facilities, and
capping. This city ranked high on
these itemswith the exception of
one or two.

It was revealedin the report that
this city consumes46 pints of milk
per capita dally.

Head of the Dairy Department
of Texas Tech, Peterson, who Is
conducting a survey of the entire
southwest, complimented the local
health department set-u-p highly
while here recently.

He not only praised the milk de
partment facilities, which he said
excelled any In this section of the
state, but was liberal In his com
mendatlonB for the entire health
department

CommitteeIn
AgreementOn
Annual Event

Local ChamberTo Sponsor
Such Move For Bene-

fit Of City

Unanimity of opinion that Big
Spring shouldhave an annual event
of outstanding Interest emlnated
from a committee meeting Tues
day evening In the chamber of
commerceoffices.

Members of the committee ex
pressed the belief that a county
fair offered a good nucleus around
which to build, however they de-

cided to give other ideas ample
consideration before arriving at a
decision.

The committee reported It was
considering the desiresand needs
of the trade territory In arriving
at such a program.

It will meet again when convok-
ed by the chamber of commerce
manager. Members are Dr. M, 11,
Bennett, Dr. P. W. Malone, George
Gentry, Joe Kuykendall, Tom Dav-
is, Vic Fiewellen. Dr. W. B. Hardy,
president and C. T, Watson met
with the committee.

SloanSucceeds
CahiHAsM-K--T

Board Chairman
NEW YORK, UP) Matthew

Sloan, former president of the New
York Edison company,Wednesday
was elected chairmanof board of
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- Rail
road company, following the
board's acceptanceof the resigns
tlon of M, H. Cahlll, of Dallas, as
chairman and president.

The board said the position of
president would be filled later, No
changes In the road's personnel
were contemplated, Bloan said.

Cahlll, had previously announced
we wieftiae W retire froc& srv

iL

Figktev Rr (iWitk c i,
' CarWasWufl Maidi

'Water under pressure free
car washing machine held ft
feed truck fire under control
Tuesday llilS p. m. until fire-
men arrived and extinguished
(he blaio wlUt the aid of m
booster pump.

Bundle stuff on the truck be-
came ignited while parked at
the John Nult service station.
Null brought his washing ap-
paratusInto play nnJ,prevented
flames from gaining headway.
About BO bundles were damaged.

HarleySadler
Entertainers
BeforeRotary

Entertaining Program Of
Music, Ballistic Act

Features
Members of Harley Sadler's com

pany, playing at the RItz theatre
this week, entertained the Rotary
club In a program of music, and a
Juggling act at Its Tuesday lunch'
eon at Hotel Settles. Marvin House
and Yulll Robb were program
chairmen for theday.

Every Rotarian was present at
Tuesday's meeting, except Rev,
Theo Francis, who Is In San An
tonio. A large number of visitors
were also present, incluring O. C
Fisher, San Angelo; Harley Sad
ler, .Sweetwater,visiting Rotartans;
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Big Spring
Frank E. Lewis, T. N. Sloan, San
Angelo; Dr. A. C. Ward, Atlanta,
Ga ; Harry Goldle, Mr. and Mrs
Roy Ewert, Mr. and Mrs. Mundee,
members of Harley Sadler's com-
pany.

Harley introduces
Harley Sadler, a Rotarian with

membership In the Sweetwater
club, where he has a 100 per cent
attendance record for the past five
years, Introduced the entertainers
He said it was always a pleasure
to attend Big Spring club, where
a spirit of good fellowship Is al
days evident. "We consider it a
privilege to have our entertainers
appear before this club, and I hope
you will like their entertainment,"
said Mr. Sadler.

Accordion Numbers
Mr, and Mrs. Ewert favored with

three accordlan numbers in duet
that brought forth a continuous
applause. An encore number was
given by Mr. Ewert, with Mrs.
Ewert accompanying on the piano

Swiss Yodeler
Harry Goldle, Swiss yodeler de

luxe, gave two numbers that were
especially entertaining.

Juggling Act
Mundee andJune, juggling team

with Harley's show, kept the club
members'In a continuous suspense
with their splendid ballistic act,
which consisted ofhoop rolling and
dumb bell throwing.

Committee Report
Dr. Bennett, chairman of the

Crippled Children's committee of
the club, gave a report of the
committee's activity.

Next week's program will be in
charge of E L. Gibson and Jim
Davis.

t

Art Exhibit To
Be SponsoredBy

Local Museum
The Museum Association made

plans for the art exhibit of pic
tures from the San Angelo Art
Colony which will be here Friday
and Saturday of, this week, at Its
meeting ruesaay afternoon in tne
Museum building In the absenceof
the preaKent, Shine Philips, Mrs
W. J. McAdams presided.

The arrangements for the art
exhibit are to show the pictures to
the school children Friday and to
adults Saturday. All paintings are
original and they come to Big
Spring after a very successful tour
of the state.

Miss JeanettePickle and Mrs
Bruce Frazler were named as a
program committee for the
Museum.Plans were also made for
a cactus garden. Mrs Thomas an-
nounced that she had raised $146
on the Caylor painting for the
Museum home.

The program was concluded by
a reading of a paper on museum
work by Miss Clara Pool.

Presentwere; Mmes. Mary Bum--

pass, B, K Wills, J. L. Thomas, L
S. McDowell, W. J, McAdams,
GeorgeW, Davis and Miss PooU

Loin ax School To
Give ct Play

In Gymnasium
A three-ac- t comedy called "A

Wild Flower of the Hills" will be
presentedat the Lomax gymnasium
Saturday night at 8 o'clock. The
cast Includes the high school stu
dents and outside characters.

The cast Is composed of Opal
Chapman In the role of Chios an
unwelcome waif; Esta Mae Llley,
Mrs. Burke, a jealous woman;
Alene Miller, Sue Jackson, a de
signing girl; G, Hannaford, Zack
Jackson, her brother; Ralph New.
man, Jed Burke, oldest son of Mrs
Burke; Veldon Wood, John Burke,
a younger son and an aviator; N,
B, Talle, Snow White. Chloe's un
acknowledgedfather; Ethel Lomax,
Mammy, a servant: Arlene Thomp
son, LJly, her daughter; Ray Bur
nett, uose, Liiya husband.

The comedy Is full of chuckles
and giggles from beginning to and,
There Is no admission, aad. the
'jiubllo M tavKe.

amma aramahihalcl
I HOLDERS OF FOURTH UBptT
LOAN BONDS MAT REDEEM OR
EXCHANGE DOCUMENTS APR. 15

Big Spring banks, The FlrstJNa-tions-J

and State National received
a telegram from Secretary of
Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr.,
Tuesdaymorning relative to a hew
issue of government securities,
which will become available April
IS

Holders of Fourth Liberty Loan
Bonds duefor redemption on April
IS, may participate In this issue
on an exchangebasts, it was made
known:

The telegram saldt
"Would greatly appreciate your

cooperation In reaching individual
holders of Called Fourth Liberty
Loan Bonds, Pleaseuseyour good
efforts not only In contacting your
own customers, but as a public
service offer your facilities to your
community. Suggest you get In
touch with local newspapers re
questing them to bring facts to at-

tention of public. Great many
holders of bonds In small denomi-
nations doubtless are unaware of
advantages of exchange Into new
Issue now selling at substantial
premium. They are difficult for
us to reach. Bonds should be In

0. C. Fisher,Tom GreenCounty
Attorney,AnnouncesCandidacy

ForLegislature91stDistrict
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O. C. Fisher, Tom Green county
attorney for the last three years,
has formally announced his candi-
dacy for the Texas legislature from
the (1st district. Mr. Fisher came
to Big Spring Monday and remain-
ed here through Tuesday.

The district is now served by
Penrose B. Metcalfe of San An-
gelo, wBo Is a candidate for the
State S'nate.

Fisher a native of West Texas,
has made an excellent recorddur-
ing his term as county attorney,
and is well known throughout the
01st legsilative district which In
cludes Tom Green, Sterling, Irion,
Reagan, Howard and Glasscock
Counties.

The candidate was born and rear
ed on a ranch and is, therefore,
thoroughly familiar with the prob
lems of the farming and ranching
Industries On the other hand he
1h a graduate of the law school of
Boylor University and has repre
sented Tom Green County in civil
as well aa criminal cases, giving
him, his friends point out, the legal
training necessary for holding the
position in the State Legislature.

Fisher Bald he would announce
a complete platrorm later. He is
the son of J. B. Fisher, Kimble
County ranchman. He went to
San Angelo immediately after
graduation from Baylor University
and started thepractice of law be-f-

entering the county attorney's
office In 1930. He was eledted by
a large majority and was not op-

posed for In 1S32.

The candidateplans an Intensive
campaign In the district
and will visit each community-soon-

he said.

MachineGun

ViewedHere
By Officers

Salesman ShowsLocal Au
thorities Type Of Gun
Used By Desperadoes

A machine gun, such as Barrow
Dllllnger, Hamilton and other des-
peradoes have mowed down offi
cers, was being shown to authori
ties here,Wednesday!

A saelsman had a COO shot pet
minute gun and a long
range tear gas gun on display.

i '

Horace Penn
Cast In Junior

Play April 20
Ramon Cortez. Spanish count is

dlstaWtly related to the president
of Falrhaven College, sceneof ac
tion for the junior class play,
'SpanishOnion."
Although Senor Cortez does not

enter the comedy until the third
act, he has a very Important bear
ing on the outcome of the play.
Ramon is Instrumental In clearing
up the difficulties facing Miss De
light Townsend, heroine,

Horace Fena U cast In the hil
arious role of a arna who imper
sonates hlsuetf.

Freeeed frees, the ytay, wbUh i

nmAi, abkbl, is,iMt

the mall not later than midnight
Thursday, Aprl 12. 'Would appre-
ciate If you telegraph, me collect
whether can count on your coop-
eration. '

OIENRY MORGENTHAU, JR.
"Secretary of Treasury."

Holders of Fourth Liberty
Loan bonds bearing serial numbers
ending in 0, 0 or 1, are notified to
present such bonds for redemption
April IS. At the came time, it was
pointed out, holders of these bonds
may participate In the new Issue,
if they so desire.

Both local banks are lending
their, cooperation to the govern-
ment In notifying holders ofFourth
Liberty Loan bonds of serial num-
bers specified. These Institutions
are acquainting bond holderswith
the following facts:

1. That their bonds are due for
payment on April 15.

2. That for a limited period they
may exchange their called bonds
for the new treasury issue.

3. That if they do not exchange
their called bonds they should
present them promptly for re
demption.

Commissioners

In Unanimous

Selection
Returns Of City Election

Are CanvassedAt Regu-
lar Meeting

C E. Talbot was unanimously
elected mayor of Big Spring Tues
day by the city commission.

His was the only naaie placed In
nomination. Talbot, after .serving
as mayor pro tern on various occa
sions, succeededJ. 13. Fickle as
mayor when the latter resigned be-
fore the expiration of his term. Leo
Nail moved Talbot be namedmayor
again and J. W. Allen seconded.the
motion. All commissioners voted

On a motion made by Leo Nail
and secondedby R. V. Jones the
mayor was authorized to sign
projects to be prepared by the city
manager for street, sewer, and
park improvements to be done by
the Texas Relief Commission with
no cost to the city for materials.

An ordinance requiring a dupli-
cate bill of sale for wool trades un-
der 1,000 pounds was passed on
motion of Nail and seconded by
Victor Melllnger. The ordinance
Is aimed at petty wool thefts.

A resolution extending East
Third street In a straight line
through the Coleman property to
the city limits Was passed,and an
emergency clause was attached
or the heels of this came a resolu-
tion clos'ng tho present roadway
ar soon as traffic can be routed
over the new road.

Returns of the recent election
were canvassedand C. E Talbot,
R. V. Jones and Victor Melllnger
officially declared elected.

AH commissioners were present
for the meeting.

PoliceWatch

For Hamilton
County, City Officers

Watch RoadsLeading
Into City

County and city officers watch
ed roads leading Into the city from
tne east Tuesday eveningafter it
had beenreported Raymond Ham
ilton, desperado,had left Abilene
hours before.

Police here were notified a negro
had seen a machine gun among
the possesionsof a party whose
belongingshe had placed In a car.
Rumors here Wednesday were to
the effect that finger prints found
on articles the man had handled
matched thoseof Hamilton.

Encouraged by presence of a
gun In the hands of

a gun salesmen,officers kept a
vigilance over roads here for sever
al hours Tuesday evening.

Abilene authorities did not know
which way the alleged desperado
had departed from there. No trace
of the suspect was found here.

Hamilton was freed recently from
a prison farm by Clyde Barrow,
Texas public enemyNo. 1 and ruth
less killer.

.

PaintingDonors
The following have contributed

to the painting, "The Trail Herd"
that Is being donated to the mu-
seumby Mrs. H, W. Caylor to help
raise a fund for lit permanent
home;

Mrs Chas.Koberg, Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Keating, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Pool, L. F. McKay, Graves Cash
Stores, Fred Stephens,Elmo Wes-
son, Big Spring Hardware Co.. V,
II. Fiewellen, Carl Williamson, Rlx
Furniture Co., Wlllard Sullivan,
Crawford Hotel, L. B. Dudley, A,
P, McDonald, National D. a.Store.
O. 2V Wacker-s-

, Scott and Bugg, H.
is. ciay, ceea wwurmaa,oberei
O'Rear and3, O. PesaeyCe,

HeavyHaulOf
v v
MerchandiseIs

MadeByThugs
36 Siyk Dresses,4 Men's

Suits, Dozen Hats In-

cluded In Loot

Burglars Tuesdaynight made
a heavy haul on the J, ft W
Fisher Department store at 307

Main street.
Officers investigating the

theft Wednesdayexpressedthe
belief that tho-- burglars had
been locked In the building at
closing time, took what., stuff
they wanted, nnd left tho build-
ing by sawing off bars from a
basementwindow.

The management said Wed-

nesday that an estimate of the
loss bad not been completed,
but that it would run very high.

Included In the list of stolen
good reported to authorities
were S6 silk dresses, 4 men's
suits, and a dozen hats.

Cigarette stubs strewn about
strengthened the belief of of-

ficers that the burglars had
hidden In the store until It was
locked, then leisurely smoked
until they felt safe to begin
operations.

Tidwell Show

To PlayHere
On April 16

AmericanLegion Sponsors
Carnival To Be Staged

Here For Week

C. R. Fulton, advance man for
the T. J. Tldwcll shows, arrived In
the city Wednesday and he has
been busy advertising tho exhibi
tion that will be staged here next
week. The showswill. open Monday,
April 16 and continue through the
week.

This will be the tenth year for
the Tidwell shows on the Midway
and they have a bigger and better
line of attractions than ever before.
They have with them 12 showsand
7 tiding devicesand more than 200

people in the company. Mr. Fulton
states that the rides are all modern
and the latest thing In riding de
vices.

The big free act this year Is Mar
io Le Fors high dive which Is
described as thrilling, daring and
sensational, on the Read lot all
next week.

Robinson& Sons
Soft Ball Team Is

DefeatedBy Lions
The Lions club covered Robinson

& Sons under an avalanche of
scores Tuesday evening in an ab
breviated soft ball game, 15 5

After a comparatively drab first
Inning, the Jungle Kings tore loose
with a seven run rally, and kept
adding to the mounting total in the
remaining Innings. The Grocers
grew stronger in the late Innings
but they were too far behind

Making runs were: Robinso-n-
Hank Hart, J. E. Hammond, Law
rence Robinson, Doyle Robinson
2: Lions A. J. Oliver 2, Brown 2,
H. H. Hannah. H. McPherson 2, J.
Pickle 2, B. McCrary 2, Harris, T.
Neel, J. Harrison 2.

The game was played on the 18th
and Runnelsdiamond.

Ex-Aggi-
es To

Be Banqueted
HereApr. 20

Big Spring Aggies To Be
Host At Banquet At

Crawford
Aggies of this city will be host

to of Texas A. A M.
College of this and surrounding
counties April 20 In a" banquet to
be given n the Crawford hotel.

Local Aggies had hoped to have
Homer Norton, new coach for the
Farmers, here for the occasion,but
have been advised Norton will be
unable to be here.

I

TestsGiven In
Rural Schools

Standardization tests were given
Monday and Tuesday In rural
schoolsto seventh grado students.

The tests were the third of a ser
ies of four given during the year
to pupils in that grade, The fourth
and final test of the serieswill be
administered May 17 and 18.

Standardized tests were adopted
last year In an effort to make more
comprehensive and standard the
brand of work done In all srhools.

Rural schoolswill alt end their
current school terms May 24 with
the exceptionof Forsan and Elbow
which close one week earlier.

Simultaneous, closing of the
schools will be followed the next
day by annual graduation exercises
and rural school rally day, which
wui nave an aaaecfeature this
lyear,

TEXAS TECH EXPEDITIOW

BACK FROM YAQUI INDIAN .

COUNTRY OF OLD MEXICO

By CHARLES A. flTJY, Tubllsher
Lubbock Avalancne-aourn- ai

trr. nxan tlnrlrtfrmm mors than
fmir wcnlta ment In the 'Yanui In
dian country of Sonora, Mexico,
Aiif tvinmharfl nt an cxnedltlon
from Texas Technological college

and Harvard university, sioppcu
overnight Monday In El Paso en

in T.uhhciek. homo or Teen.
rrn nt th exoedltloncrs who

suffered minor illnessesaa a resuu
of their deprivations In tho Rio
Yaqul sector were much Improved
although Dr. William Curry Hold-en- ,

head of the party, was confin-
ed to his room In Hotel - Hilton,
victim of a heavy cough and fever.

Doctor Holdcn, director of Tech's
department of nrchaeloglcal

kaM his expedition had
achievedmore successthan he had
hoped for and that the party oore

numerous specimenswnlcn win oe

turned over to museums at Tech
and at Boston, Mass

Saw Ceremonials
Tho mim left Lubbock on March

1 nn.iiarf TCI PH tWO dSVS lfttCT

and were headquartered In Vlcam
and Torln. In the xaqui country,
while absent from the uniteo
ei.tH. Tt7i.li n,jimnfl In Isolat
ed spots they saw numerous Yaqul
ceremonials not heretoiore viewea
by white men and, although they
nnnriaj hnaniiAbiA treatment on
the part of both Indians and Mexi
cans, salo their stay mere was
marked by fears upon the part of
th Mnlran military that they
might come to harm from the
Taquls who are yet to ne thor-
oughly subjected to governmental
rtiin.

Members of the expedition ob--

inrf Information covering an
thropology, ethnology, herpetology,
ornithology, religious and social
customs and will make reports to
various sclentlflo bodies on their
return to their homes

Will Visit Caverns
p.nnnn.l of the Dar'.v. In ad

dition to Doctor Holden, Includes:
Dr. Carl Coleman Beltxer; anthro
pologist attached to the expedition
by Harvard university and Feaooay
museum of Cambridge, Mass ; Df
Rlrhnrd A. Studbakter. head of the
department of biology at Tech; Dr.
Charles J. Wagner, surgeon and
chief of staff, West Texas hospital;
Charles A. Guy, publisher, Lubbock
Avalanche and Journal; William
O. McMillan, bird and reptile au-

thority; Bennle McWIllIams, his-

torian: and Frank M. Maddox, Jr.,
Interpreter, all of Lubbock.

The party will view Carlshadcav-

erns, aa guest of Col. Thomas M
Boles. suncrlntendent, Tuesda
en route to Lubbock.

Big SpringTo
NameW.T.C.C

DirectorSoon

List Of Firms Subscribing
To WTCC Is

Given

Big Spring will elect a director
to the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Thursday 4 p m. In a
special meeting of firms and Indi-

viduals who have subscribedto the
regional organization for 1934.

Firms and Individuals who will
have a voice In the selectionof a
director are First National Bank.
Cunningham A Philips, Chamber
of Commerce, Big Spring Herald,
Empire Southern Service, Lester
Fisher, Big Spring Motor company,
J. C, Penney company. State Na-
tional Bank, Crawford hotel, O. C.
Dunham, La Mode, Drs. Hall and
Bennett, Allen Grocery company,
Mrs. Dora Roberts, Big Spring
Weekly News, Collins and Garrett
Finance cempany,Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton, W. C. BUnkenshlp, E. V.
Spence, T. W. Ashley. W. M. Gage,
B. O. Jones, Paul Cunningham,
Fred Stephens,Cecil A. Long, Vic-
tor Melllnger, Cecil Westerman,
Collins Bros, T. E. Jordan A Co,
Nat Shlck, G. F. Whacker's Store,
BUgg Bros, L. E. Coleman A Co,
United Dry Goods, Texas Electric,
Howard County Refining company,
Hollywood Shoppe,B. Reagan,and
Wooten Grocery company.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp who
have made their home In Longvlew
have returned to Big Spring to live
Mr, Stlpp, who Is with the Railroad
Commission, has beentransefrred
to this city.
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13-Year-0-
1d

Boy Confesses
To Kidnaping

Youth SaysHe Did Not Al- -

lack Two-Ycar-O- Id

Baby

PREVIOUS liECORD OF
MOLESTING CHILDREN

Boy Is Being Held By Juve-
nile Authorities In
. Chicago

CHICAGO tP)-Ll- ttle Dorctto
Zletlow, 2, died Wednesdayof cold
and starvation a short time after a

boy confessed holding
her captive two days In a crumb-
ling attlo of an abandoned ice
house.

Polleo said the youth confessed
luring the child from Its' grand-
mother's home to a deserted build-
ing.

The youth said he didnot attack
her. Physicians found no evidence
of criminal assault

The child was found naked, dir
ty, unconscious,starved and frozen.

Faint cries of the child attracted
a boy, who climbed Into the de--

Iserted building and found her. Tho
youth Is being held by Juvenile au-

thorities. He had a previous rec-
ord of molesting children.

The child, missing since Sunday
was suffering Intensely from hun-
ger and exposure when found.

At St. Elizabeth hospital, where
she was rushed by police, her con-
dition was describedas serious, but
not grave.

Dr. A. L. Vlneenzl, examining
physician, said.

"The child has not been ravaged,
but she is suffering terribly from
hunger and exposure. She appar-
ently had been kept prisoner in a
rubbish filled attic for at least SO

hours. Sha was naked and half
frozen, and her body was covered
with grime.

It was to inject fluid
food, and massagethe body with
oil. The patient apparently is re-

sponding to treatment, and unless
pneumonia sets In, chances ofre
covery are good."

Ice House NearHome.
The Icehouse is located about a

half mile from the home of Mrs.
Dora White, grandmother of Dpr- -
ette, who had been caring for tho
tiny victim, a brother and a small
sister.

George Zletlow, the father, a la
borer, was absent from the city
when the abduction occurred, hav
ing journeyed to a neighboring
town In ui attempt to find em-

ployment.
Mrs Zletlow, the mother. Is a pa

tient at the state hospital for the
Insane at Dunning, III.

Thd youth, described as of a
moronic type, had been
about theneighborhood for several
days.

Discovery of the child was made
by the merest chance. Two boys,
passing the isolated building, heard
faint moanscoming from the atttc,

Informed their parents, who
mmedlately called police

Brothers, Sisters
Figure In Double
, Wedding Saturday

Aubrey and Helen Clay, brother
and sister, figured In a double wed-
ding Saturday.

Aubrey obtained a license to mar-
ry Miss Louise Huett while his sis-

ter was to be married to Jack Gil-

bert In a double ceremony.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice in All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

NOTICE

No. 13981

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY

WASHINGTON, D. O, February t, 1934

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned,
it has beenmade to appear that

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRING"

In the olty of Big Spring, in the county of Howard and stateof Texas
has complied with all the provisions of the Statutes of ,the United
States, required to be complied 'with before an association shall be
authorized to commencethe buslnesii of Banking;

NOW THEREFORE I, J, F. T, O'Connor, Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, do hereby certify that

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRINC
In the city of Big Spring, In the county of Howard and State of Texas
Is authorized to commencethe business of Banking as provided In
Section Fifty one hundred and sixty nine of the Revised Statutesof
the United ,

la testimony whereof, witness my handand seal of office thta Snd
day of February, 1931.

!.

necessary

loitering

States,

I. V. V, O'CONNOR,
OesjiptrsUK etJ Ourreaeyy
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" lit CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKERS :

&?- -

GIVE FAREWELL SHOWER
SSr-SsMr-s.' Cawthron PresentedWith Many Pretty

Members

The HomcmakersClass of the First Christian Church
mot at the homo of Mrs. H. E. Clay Tuesdayafternoon for
a businessand social meeting. Mrs. J. G. Coldlron was a
joint hostess. ,

Tho memberstook advantaeoof this mcctine-- to sav
lareweu to ono or tneir mem
bers.

After a businesssessionIn which
' they discussed plans for continu-

ing their quilting, Mrs. Jim Caw-- .
thron was given a handkerchief
shower from the class as a token
of friendship. Mr. Cawthron has

.been transferred to Dallas and.the
family plana to move next week.

Tho members alsobrought a food
showor for a needy family.

At the close of the social hour
a delicious plate of home made Ice
cream, cake and Iced tea were
served to the following: Mmes. Geo.
Hall, 'It. J. Michael, E. A, Read,
Mary Ezzoll, Glass Glenn, Gene
Crenshaw, Jim Cawthron, II. D,

'Thomson, Ira Itockhold, D. C. Ham
ilton, J. R. Parks, C. ,E. Nesbltt, T.

,E. Baker, Dnlmont Cook, D. J.
Shepherd, Harry Lees, W. J.

tKohanek, T. W. Moore, Stagg, J.
H. Stiff, O. W. Dabney, J. It.
Creath, O. Y. Miller, S. J. Shettles--

'worth, C. A Murdock, Shelby Hall
and H L Bohannon

Next month Mrs. George Hall
will open her homefor the social,
with Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs. D.
C. Hamilton as assisting hostesses.

I K3JT UXUn
SLANTS
d Bu ALAN GOULD Ur--J

Making his way through London
fog with an Industrious eye to
sporting affairs, our Texas delegate
In tho King's realm, Gayle Talbot,
reports on a curious fistic circum
stance as follows:

Four shining limousines, bearing
n score of London h fight
experts, rolled Impressivelyup to a
great outdoor swimming emporium
on tho outskirts of the city.

The water looked cold, and
tho clubhouse,where a crude

ring had been set up, It felt even
colder. All concrete,and not n glim-
mer of heat Tho journalists seated
themselves expectantly and shiv-
ered.

"Jolly fine hentlng system," re-

marked ono.
"rtlghto," affirmed another. "A

wonder they didn't think to switch
on the blasted fans."

Presently one Jack Doyle, a 220?
pound Irish youth, slipped through
the ropes, followed a moment later
by a lightweight named Alf, whose
features looked like they might
havo beencaught under a harrow.

A
GETS MAIMED

Doyle was the bucko the boys
had come out to clock. He was
lighting the main event at Albert
Hall three nights hence, and the
advance sale had been very pleas-
ing to Jeff Dickson St Co., pro-
moters. Doyle, one had heard,
looked like tho greatest heavy-welg-ht

prospect Britain had pro- -

SCALP IRRITATION
Eczema itching, dandruff testes,dry-
ness,relieved andsoon improved by

Rtheesmol
0 &&

duced In years.
Some'one called "tlmol" and lit

tle Alf promptly began to take big
Jack apart, plcco by piece. He
whanged Jack's handsome profile
with a successionof lefts and, en-

couraged by his half-froze-n audi-
ence, poured In a few Jolting rights.
Doyle's nose started to bleed and
he looked unhapy. After four min-
utes of sampling Alfa medicine.
Jack seemedpretty well done In.

uoy, Un't he terrlblo." chortled
a voice, which turned out to be that
of Promoter DIckeon, Ho was en
joying Itl

From Doyle s camp the caravan
rushed straight to tho quarters of
large Frank Borrlngton, the gc"nt
he was scheduled to meet Lots of
red-h- fans there, anxious to
watch Frank do his stuff. Even
DesmondJcanes, reputed to be the
world's only heavyweight to sport
a monocle (outside the ring, of
course), pressed up close" to seo
the fireworks.

SO THEV PACK 'EM INI
Here, came tho thoucht. wo'll

see a fellow look mighty good. It's
me oiu uuild-u- He'll look llko he
could tearDoyle apart, and tho fans
will turn out In large numbers to
watch him do It. Foxy showman,
this Dickson.

The thought persisted when they
brought ion the "victim." Ho was,
the announcer said, tho amateur
champion of the London police
force. His ring togs consisted of a
pair of ragged blue trunks pulled
on haphazardly over a suit of long
woolen underwear. Ho looked
scared and one shuddered to think
what tho muscular Borrlngton
would do to him.

Shy of ring science thocop might
have been, but for two rounds he
socked Borrlngton around like a
Union Square bluecoat reasoning
with a May day demonstrator.
Twice Borrlngton's handlers stop--
pea li to get their man's helmet
out of hiii oyes and to lHt him cntch
his breath. The cop looked disap-
pointed when they finally pulled
mm orr. He was going for a

Well," someone asked
moter, "now that you've seen both
of them, who'll win Doylo or

son.

the pro

I pick the cop,' laughed Dick

Moral: Borrlncton and Dovle
packed 'em In at AlScrt Hall, prov-
ing that all you havo to do is give
the fans what they want.

I

Wilford Ray Penny
Is On Honor Roll At
Daniel BakerCollege
Wilford Ray Penny." son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Penny, of Big
Spring, who Is attending Daniel
Baker College, Brownwood. Is on
the honor roll for mid-ter- exam
inations ending March 28. Mr.
Penny made "A" on all snrlnir
semtstersubjects,an excellent rec
ord.

Mr. Penny, and the other minis
terial students of this Institution
are doing much for the Improve
ment and betterment of social con-
ditions of the college by organizing
a Lire service Band, reports the
college.

t
Kenneth Dunaway of Edna, Kas ,

claimed a long-distan- shooting
mark by bringing down a eoyoto o
a distance of h of a mile.
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Proves tho Value !

You be the judge compare-- Wards re-

frigerators with any other make you
care to. Check point by point, price
with price I See lor yourself how
standing In quality, how low In price
Wards refrigerators arel

WarJi InKall Rtfrlgtralort

TRICE WILL BE SLIGHTLY

Tony. Doefc
Tridcs

FOltT WORTH Dannv "Kid"
Cupid, that veteran of mahy a bat--
no or tne aeart, master of tho
"heart punch" and deadshot with
the golden arrow, will be working
In the corner of Tony Herrera
when' the Texas Junior welter-
weight champion tackles Uarnev
Boss hero Aprll20, in an attempt
to add the world's d title
to his collection.

Herrera has been eneaced for
several months, but has postponed
tho tying of the marital knot until
ho has "won tho title." Tho tiny
warrior is out to nia mm In gain-
ing his end so that there'll be no
furthor delay.

Tho challenger will train dally
at the old Klan Hall In Fort Worth.
He arrived hero Monday, after
three weeks at Hot Springs, N. M.,
where ho spent his time climbing
mountains and chopping wood to
get himself In shape. He was ac
companied by his brother "Spike",
who will act as his sparring part
ner and Whltey Eckwert, his train
er.

i

Reservations
PourIn
AlamoRaces

New Orleans Mnn Enters
String Of Famous

Nngs

SAN ANTONIO (Spl.) Reserva
tions for stabling room at Alamo
Downs which opens Its y

sprfng meeting on April 23 con
tlnuo to pour In. Tho latest to re
quest stable facilities was the
string of John F. Clark, Jr. of New
Orleans who plans to ship the fa-
mous Clang, as well
as Clamp and one other. Trinity
L.lrl, consistent performer now
racing at Arlington Downs, will
also be shipped at the conclusion
of the meeting there.

Clang Is the winner of three of
his first four starts and Is certain
to be a ranking favorite among lo
cal turf patrons. He won Tils first
race by five lengths, his second by
eight and his third by four, being
unextended at any time. He suf
fered his defeat at Arlington
Downs when the track record was
shattered by a full second. In that
lace Phlldla and ChancaView beat
him a length for all tho money.

Much Interest
There Is a great deal of Interest

being evinced throughout Texas In
the coming meet at Alamo Downs.
The decision of Judge Joseph H
Murphy to take over the director
ial reins of the beautiful new race
track has insured a continuance
of tho same high class of snort
with which tho name of Judge Mur
phy has alwnys beenIdentified, and
many outsiders will tie lured to San
Antonio by the prospect of excell-
ent racing.

While nothing definite has been
announced, there is every reason
to believe that the famous stable
of T. C. Worden will be at Alamo
Dawns for the opening and
throughout the meeting. This sta
ble Is trained by Ben A. Jones, one
of the country's best conditioners,
and the maroon and white dots of
the barn will salute the Judges
more than once. Jones has won
more than 30 races already this
year, and ranked high among the
leading trainers of last year. The
Worden stable won more than
$50,000 in purse money. Among
the horses in the stableRisky Miss,
Slapped,Culloden, Suzanne Guetel,
Leonard Wilson, Repaid, Secluded,
Mr, Bun and many others.

Letter Returned After 10 Years
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., (UP)

Eleven vcars after she posted a

Wards New Electric

REFRIGERATORS
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Comparison

Herrera
Training

For

1934

20 Famous Features! Save Up to $60
on This 6.35 Cu. Ft. Model

144.50
$6 down'and S6a month

Small carrying chargt

You Get These20 Features . . ,

Modern coblrnr lacqutr
Two-Ia- n chromefintihad hodwar
Porcilaln cooling unit aiy la clson
Glail dtfroillng tray lor let cubes

g porctlaln In tho bottom
Cooling unit hat crironn-finlihi- d door
Full-- Ico cubi ond punry or Tnm
Concntratdrfrlgra)Ion In lowr lee troy
Shalf aroo for mailmum ipact convnlnt
Largo vgtoblt frhnor roitorti foodi
Flat tablo top an itra ihtlf In lltchon
Rubbtr quieny riaii
Sliding dairy ballot (or bulUr and tags
Now releaie for fronn Iroyi no illcllng
All cornon roundtd aiy to lp cUan
EUctrtc llglit only on wtitn door li open
Dial Frooio for foittr frtIng 9 ipd
Stalad hydroUn Initiation IroubU fro
"Lilt" ihtlvoi mals ipaco for tall botlUi
Unit In ctnlir fatter air flow handltr
Other model! at $99.10 and5159.JO

HIGHER AFfER VARI) WEEK

MontgomeryWard.& Co.

letter to Hits' Arm Etclteverry in
Los Angeles,' MrsvFollx Etchoverry
received the ' letter back, Mrs.'
Etchoverry, then Miss Bosk 'Ansa-labeher-o,

mailed it in iB23, and
neglected to provide a return ad-
dress on the enovelope. Meantime,
Miss Etclteverry moved and the

letter undelivered'

tho
sender

pnovitfENCE,
Hugh Itlica, former University

heavyweight.
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BeginsTomorrow
Lasts Through Saturday 21

Come seetho Ward Week
the things you and want . . . and
more money yoU ever dreamed sav-
ing l For this is Ward Week Wardsgreat"
Spring Sale, 500 stores, in 46 states! And
nothing has left to make it a
money-savin- g you'll long remember.

Come Boy Moral
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Ward Week Valum
Trim vests,
bloomers, pan-
ties. Regular,
extra
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Silk
low Ward Week Price

washable silk
flat crepe;
Inches. Pastels
dark shades.
Yd.

Ward Week Value Priced!
Percale, pique,
b rondoloth,
llncne, suiti-
ngs, shirtings.
Yard.

Ward Week Special
Stock up on
dress shirts!
Prices may
never Do so JL JL
low again!
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Miattress

5.44
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Remnants

Boys' Shirts

m
Coil Springs
Ward Week Special!

Double deck
with 99 big,
deep colls!
Special at

Curtains
Sheer grenadines!

Cushion dots
In five favor-
ite styles. Buy
now save! pr.

Sale Shades
For Word Week Only!

Roll smopthly
keep out alllight. t.

long. ea.
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Ward Week
Unfinished
ready to paint.
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8.88

69c

39c

Chair Value

Ward M'eek Special!
width.

Stoinproof
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control
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Wardoleum
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Chrome Iron

Handle!
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Dinner Set

SI Handsome Pieces
Service for 6!
Gay floral de-

sign on Ivory
I lack ground,

2
took! for only

Clear glass,in-
vorlte Colonial
pattern. Uuy
them now I

i

3.79
Glasses
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Nebraska football and irack Mar,
has'begun training hers for pro-
fessional, ,boxhigr career. Jack
(Duke) Farley, veteran handler
of fighters, hopestp developeRhea.
Into a leading

years old, 208
pounds In weight and standing
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(Judith
B9WMAN

Lane
CHAPTER 13
TUB WIM. ,

Judith Dal dried her eye" en
whlsp of a handkerchief after
resting Iho first tine Written her
by hor former friend and employer,
and then she looked about we
room.

It wo a queor drama, this In
which she was playing; an unwilling
lcadlnir role. Mrs. Devln and Ma--

thllc, In heavy mourning, eat on
ne sldo and close beslds them was

Norman Dale, her husband, repre
senting his friends' Interests
against those ofhis wife.

Judge Morgan, to whom Big Tom
tad turned when he found Morton
Lampere not trustworthy, motion-
ed Judith to continue reading and
she bent her head again, above
the letter.

Your reading this note, said
the Ink scrawled letter, will
mean that I have passedon. I
have reasonto believe they will
rush the reading of my will In
order to attempt to gain control
of the moneyI have left to you.
Lampere will see to this. He
will see to other things. Tou
will find your part In this Is
thoroughly misrepresented. He
may even attempt to cause a
separation between you and
your husband,

Judith, I have thought of all
of these things. and what they
will mean to you, during these
sleepless nights, and In spite
of them, I am going on with the
writing of this new will because
I do believe that you will have
the vision to see my vision, and
the strength to carry out my
plans.

Tou are a daughter of Emll
Lane. Tou lived and worked
with him for alxteen years,
the years during which your
characterwas formed. I believe
he built that character on the
same fine, firm foundation he
built his bridges.

Emll never built for personal
glory and always his first con-
sideration was for the greatest
good to the greatest number of
people.

When they press you hard,
Judith, think of those you are
helping. Tou will understand
shortly, why I sold thosebonds
and placed the seemingly large,
sum of cash In the bank In your
name. I told you It was to be
held in trust for me. It was,
but I wanted you to have com-
plete use of It without Interfer-
ence, legal or otherwise.
, The will I am leaving will be
bitterly contested. 1 have pre-
pared for that But the money
left for you to use in construct-
ing the dam will be tied up.
The company funds,may be de-

pleted, through forced liquida-
tion, and this cash you have,
Tudith, will be neededto carry
on the work at the dam, so
the men on the ground will not
suffer and so the natives who
trust me will not have to wait
too long for their hopes to ma-
terialize.

Remember you are only a
girl, but upon your firmness In
carrying out my desires rest
the destinies of hundreds of
laboring men.

And now to your trial. God
blessyou. If there Is a way for
those beyond to stand bj and
strenghtcn those left behind,

" I will be with you.
Carry on, Judy-gir- l.

BIO TOM.
Judith looked up. The room was

silent as though those there had
felt presenceof the other man, and
Judith, eyes wide with sadnessas
slio realized what lay ahead,spoke
to the Judge.

"I have finished reading the in-

structions my former employer left
for me, Judge Morgan. I am ready
now to hearhis will."

The document was lengthy and
filled with legal phrases which
meant nothing to Judith. Filled
with grief and forebodings, she
looked out of the window. There
were busy oaks clustering the line
of the bayou, and beyond were the
book-lik- e roofs of the little homes
the had seen onthat first trip with
Norman, Tiptllted bindings of red
and green and tan covering their
simple stories.

Judith envied the women who
lived beneath them.She envied the
ones In their postage-stam-p yards,
hanging out billowing sheets, the
onesin the match-bo-x housesbend
ing over hot ovens,testing flagrant
loaves with expert fingers.

That night their husbandswould
come In, soiling trim ginghamswith
hand grimed bear-hug- s, but Judith
would willingly have had the gold-
en tissue tea gown of the previous
night ruined, bad Norman wanted
to give her more than a frigid kiss
of greeting.

Only half comprehending, she
caught through the maze of legal
phraseology words which meant
that she bad been bequeathed
"stocks, bonds and other assets
listed herewith,and aggregating the
sum of five million dollars, to be
liquidated as needed."

And, "fifty-on- e per cent of the
sto( of the Bevins Construction
company, heretofore held In my
name." There was also a phrase
which said that this money was to
be used In the manner outlined to
Ji'dlth Ljnt, on the night of August
23th and la compliance with de-

tailed plans which shehad filed In
bersafetydfelt box.

Thijre was more, much more.
Mrs. Kvi asked certain clauses
t repeated and Judith, listening,
fcl( Mv4 tij Warn her former
employer's wife would receive the
rental Horn th Bevia Building,
averaging thousand,dollars a
Month and theproperty oa which
th family has was located.

MatfcU, MMivsd a Ilk allwac
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Morgan.

The will and tbe various docu
ments pertaining to It were re
placed on the desk. Judge llorgan
had announced that was all, and
had arisen as though,expecting tha
others to leave,when Morton Lam-pcr-o

held up a restraining hand.
"A word with Mrs. Dale, please.

Mrs. Dale you have heard the read--

ins of the will and with your In
telligence I know you have felt
the Injustice done the widow of our
late friend. Now Mrs. Dale, I won-

der if you haven't something to say
to us here before Judge Morgan?"

Judith regarded the man a
long moment. She had beenseeing
him around the offices for years
but never before hod she sought
to find the man beneath strikingly
handsomefeatures. Pleasant,suave,
too pleasant she decided.

"Mr. Lampere, I have my instruc
tions from Mr. Bevins and I shall
respect and obey them to the best
of my .ability."

Judith's voice was clear as sho
spoke and her eyes rested on
her husband, rather than the man
she was addressing,as though sho
hoped he would understand.

"I'm afraid wo ve pressedyou a
little too early," Lampere coun
tered suddenly."Tou go home, take
time to get over this . . ,er grief
at your former employer's death
and I am sure that such a compet-
ent little business woman you've
always proven to be, you'll find
something different to tell us."

"My decision Is final."
"Oh come now" he spoke to her

as though she were a child to be
cajoled, "You're Just overwrought.
You know that the Big Tom was 111

or he would never have gone out-

side hisown office to have the will
drawn up. Mrs. Dale you know
very well that Big Tom never had
a better friend 'than I "

"Mr. Lampere," Judith's grey
eyes were blue?black with anger,
before you commit yourself furth

er I'd like to let you know that
the reason Mr. Bevins went to
Judge Morgan Instead of to you
was becausehe found he couldn't
trust you; he found that while rep
resenting him you tried to useyour
political pover to coerce a super
ior court Judge Into using his Judi-
cial Influence to obtain an Injunc
tion against Big Tom's purchaseof
dam "

'Judith!" Norman Dale was on
his feet andacross the room facing
his wife " Judith, apologizeto
Lampere for that Insult "

"It is an insult, Isn't It Norman",
she concededsadly. She felt that
In some way she was not rising to
the courage demanded of themo
ment, She wanted to pressher face
Into his coat lapel and cry like a
child

"Then apologize."
Judith Dale stood facing her hus

band, realizing that when she had
told Morton Lampere what she
knew about him, Norman hadn't
stopped to consider the possibility
that she told the truth, but had
condemnedher words as a lie and
demanded she apologize

"I can't apologize, Norman, be
cause it is true.

"Tou can't prove it," said Lam
pere suddenly.

"I can if It's necessary," coun
tered Judy, "the date was August
a, me place tno rue room or tne
county court house, the man "

'Just a minute, Mrs. Dale," Lam
pere spoke hurriedly, "remember
this. Whatever action you take be
cause of your mistaken version of
what took place at the time and
place mentionedwould be an attack
against your husband'sfirm."

'I don t believe all of this Is nec
essary," Interrupted Judge Morgan,
Mrs. Dale, you look worn out with

this trial, let us take up other
things at other times."

"Thank you." Judith turned to
wards the corridor door, wondering
If Norman would follow, but Just
before It closed behind her she
heard Mathtle say "Don't be a
fool, that's what she wants."

CHAPTER 16
RECONCILIATION

The door closed behindher, and
Judith ran to the nearest eleva-
tor, Just going down. A cab, then
home, she thought. With Delphy
spending the day In Galveston and
Llge away, too, she would havethe
house alone. She could cry then,
even those queer animal cries
which seemed to relieve the Del-ph-

and thecook's wives.
In the cab she triedto keep her

mind from the scene she had left.
She mustn't break down until she
had reached thesanctuary of her
room. Must think of something.

February, lovely month In the
tropical belt of Texas,Jonquils and
violets In sheltered corners, a coral
pink mass of Japontcain the Main
Street parkway.

Jonquils and Japonlca, thought
Judy, She'duse them oriental fash--
Ion In her brass opium bowl for , ,
she hesitated, . would she be giv-
ing that bridge luncheon for her
mother-in-la- nowT

She paid the driver at the high
way entrance, then began to climb
to the cottage, Llge should have
massed the bluets so they would
look mors like flowerlakes In the
rock cups , . "It's what shewants"
rang Mathlle's voice In her ears , ,
oh, there was a fully blossomedIlly
of the valley. She stoopedto pluck
It, breathed In Its fragrance . . ,
Norman let Mathlle call him a fool.

He would have followed me, but
he staj 1 when shetold htm to, she
thought as sheopenedthe ball door
with her pass key, She lay purse
and gloveson a small wrought-lro- n

stand and paused to enjoy her
work of the morning, purpleiris in
a blue bowl. Then, pretensethrown
to the winds, she tossedher hat to
the newel post, ran to the run
room, threw herself on to theicouch
and cried, cried the queer animal
cries of cooks' wives.

''Judy. Judy, don't do that) doa't
cry Wee that," Nomas was there,
He was MMwr hr m his arms.
plaids; ber up, earryli her to
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"0-kf- ealltd , jrH-- a feet , t
told yod to stay and you, t , yen
did," sobbedJudy.

"If I'd 'stayed, would I have been
here?" questioned norman with
masculine logic.

Judith reached for the handker
chief he offered. Her own. a. sodden
small bait, bad been discarded en
route. "No," she choked, then re-
luctantly, as though realization of
what ho said hadpenetrated "No,
you were here when I came In,
weren't you?"

"Yes, I stood at the window and
watched your work
all the way up the hill. Tou have no
modesty at all, Judith Dale , . and
look at the poor lily you plucked,
crushed ..."Judith sat up, looked at the lily,
then her husband. "My nose shines
and It's all red, Isn't it?"

"Isn't it shine, or doesn't It red?"
he teased."Tes to both."

"How, did you get here so
quickly?"

"I followed you right out but the
elevator man slammed the door
within an inch of my tiose, so I
took the stairs, didn't even wait
for another car. Tou were Just pull-
ing away from the curb In a taxi,
but the doorman had heard you
give this addressso I hoppedIn my
car and beatyou her.)."

'Oh," Bhe shivered slightly, with
reaction to her nervousness.

"Dclphy's out, isn't she? Suppose
I pad in and make a pot of coffee.
And'wc'd betterhave a'fire here on
the hearth. There must be some-thin-g

wrong with the furnace burn-
ers."

In her room, Judith looked Into
the mirror and laughed. Her face
looked lke a topographical relief
map, all mounds andHollows.

"He "didn't obey Mathlle," she
sang softly as she worked with hot
towels, cold towels, an astringent.
cream, a little blue eye shadow.
"Hasn't said a word about the oth-
er . . maybe, oh maybe Big Tom
was wrong . . . maybe he will see
through Lampere before It's too
late "

Sho donned a pair of boyish blue
lounging pajamas and darted
down the rear stalrsto find Nor
man, one of Dclphy's mammoth
aprons tied, about his middle, bend
ing over the stove.

"Have somescrambled eggswith
me?" he inquired cheerily. "Didn't
have time for much . . like Jour
taacon crisp too, don't you . . and
will you make sometoast?"'

Judith made the toast, disappear-
ed into the basementand return
ed with a glass of Jelly "Grape,
made It imself," she announced
proudly, turning the quivering pur
ple mass Into a dish. And then
the telephone rang.

"Mrs. Dale," came a voice over
the wire, "this a reporter for the
Union speaking. Mrs. Dale, we un
derstand your first purchase made
with Bevins' money is to be a dia-

mond necklace."
Judith gasped,then held her tem

per on a tight leash. Ola had told
her that "Treat a newspaperman
right and he'll risk his Job to give
you the right break on a story. Get
high hat and the fury the woman
scornedbrags about is a mere tem-
pest In a teapot," Judith laughed
"I'll admit I'm going to buy rocks"

sho said, "but not that kind, 'If
you'll come down to Judge,Mor-
gan's office with me some time to
morrow I'll give you an accurate
account of how the money will be
spent . . . no, not on me, nor
mine, but on the Bevins dam.
Please, sir, wort't you help me?
I'm still acting in the capacity of a
secretary and every penny goes to
the construction of the dam."

"What do I get out of It?" She
paused a moment. She wanted to
say, heartache, misrepresentation,
but realized the futility. "Not a
thing unless I am hired as a steno
grapher, then I receive a minimum
salary, and living expensesIf I go
on location."

Later, her face brightened.
"Thank you," she said sincerely.
and, stacking a colorful array of
dishes on the tea wagon, told
Norman of the conversation.

"He said, he may get fired, but
he'll try to write the kind of yarn
he's come to the conclusionI de
serve.

"Fine," said Norman, heartily, as
they formed a procession and
marched to his den.

CHAPTER IT
NEW ItlFT

Th meal nvar. ritahea haeV In
the kitchen, Norman found an old
scarlet dressing sown, due in Its'
pockets for pipe and pouch, then
filling and lighting the pipe sank
Into the divan.

Judith, at a gestured Invitation,
curled. Into tbe circle of his free
arm, wide eyes on the flames shoot-
ing up through the oak logs. Out-
side, twilight was moving In, a cold
spring wind In its wake. The leaf-
less arms of the nearest tree rub-
bed fretfully against the house," the
fire crackled "Happy?" Inquired
Norman, contentedly.

"Perfectly."
"Wish this could go on forever,"

he mused, "no more outside influ-
ence. Sounds archaic, maybe, but
I believe there's a primitive need
in every man for a home of his
own y'know, the kind of a need
that forces him to go out and make
good In business like "

"Like the caveman In the forest
made goad with hU billy club?" In-

quired Judith.
"Judy, you're laughing at me."
"No I'm not I'm Just thinking

how nice It Is to b your particular
woman, to say nothing of living In
such a cave."

"I Ilk this cava too," he said,
boyishly possessive.

She knew he had had but little
horn life; a Clia had said, "Plen-
ty of house and nobody In It"

He settled back again, and then
Into their peaceful moment cam
th whirr of the telephone.Judith,
not wanting to listen, couldn't help
hearing a few word and was ready
for something unpleasant by th
tha h returned.

"Jude " under thVrav ccarUt
coat bis shoulders were sagging.
"I forgot to UU you. Laaiper ha

tTMrrO, naatAtrfV intUAi, uurnm , mw

ealt4 . hurtlas; erf .tteeh&eXUrs
aemiifi hMMi erf sirestars ff the
eeaiejsjy, tewerrewat three. Me
wants yw there." '

Mi noddtd. Iht remembered
dimly that Poppy Neville was giv-
ing a on o'clock luncheonand she
had promised to help. Would she
have time to change?She shouldn't
go to such a meeting in a ruffled
silk suit and Dolly VardenJiat

"Judith" Norman interrupted
her thought, "I'd promised myself
and I can't let you go to that
I wouldn't discuss thisBevins mat-
ter with you, but you're my wife
and I want you to know what oth-
er people know.

"Judy-gir- l, I wonder If you real-
ized that Big Tom had been losing
his mind during Hie last few
months of his life; in fact' that ha
had a serious brain affliction at
the time he drew up that new
will?"

Judith Jumped from the encir
cling haven of her husband'sarm.

"Norman," she cried.
"There, Judy, don't take It like

that. It was bound to be a shock
to you, I know, but I thought It
was better for me to tell you than
someoneelse."

"Norman," she repoated, this
time brokenly.

"Tes dear. It probably came from
sort of a belated e. Tou
rememberhow we suffered on that
trip? Why, healthy as I am, there
were times when I nearly went
under. It seemsBig Tom stood up.
while he was actually on the Job.
but the moment he got back homo
where he could relax, the whole
thing camedown on htm like a ton
of brick."

"What do you mean?"
"If you remember,Judy, he had

a Blight stroke the day after his
return. From then on he began to
grow queer.Everybody in the legal
department noticed . . . what's the
matter?"
Judith stood before him, eyes nar-

rowed, body rigid with emotion.
"So that's what they're saying!"

Bhe began in the low voice Norman
had come to recognize as one of
anger "the . . the cads. Listen,
Norman Dale, you go to Lampere
and tell him he's the lowest kind
of a liar there Is; the kind who
will try to destroy the reputation
of a man who cant defend him-
self."

"Judith, will you listen to rea-
son?"

"To reason,gladly, where Is It?"
Norman's dark eyes were glowing

in the firelight, his chin had Jut-
ted forward with .Scotch stubborn-
ness "you'll admit he kept you
working all night the night after
his stroke. Was that an evidence
of sanity."

"After what you'veJust said, Nor-
man, it was evidenceof more than
sanity . . At was sheer genius
Only a man facing death could
have had the foresight to do what
Big Tom Bevins did-- that night."

'I suppose that you, a ld

"

"Ma'teel calls me an office girl."
supplied Judith bitterly.

"Leave Ma'teel out of this,"
snapped Norman.

'Try to leave her out," laughed
Judith. "Tou were saying, that a
twenty-fou- r year-ol- d office girl pre
sumes', Is the next word Isn't It?"

"Alright . . presumes to know
more than brilliant, tried and
proven engineers and lawyers."

'That's what jou really believe"
she said with sudden conviction,
then, "Norman, do you see what
this le doing to us?"

"U needn't," ha replied, arose
and walked to the door, "as long
as Llge Is taking the week off, In-

stead of the day I'll have to go
down and look at that furnace."

Judith walked slowly upstairs,
undressed mechanically and slid
Into bed. She felt exhausted. The
quick exhilaration of anger had
burned out, leaving her numb.

Down to the west the full moon
began its ascent blocked by the
oak tree before the window. Slowly
It casedInto view, seeminglyclimb
ing from limb to limb,

Norman would come up, they
would talk It over and regret
their flurry of temper. He would
come up before tne moon reached
the limb with the queer hump. But
It flattened Its silver surface
against the filigree of topmost
boughsand sailedon into the clear
blue, with no sound from below.

J udith was asleepwhen Norman
hair rumpled, eyes blinking even
In the soft glow of the bed lamp
did appear.She dldnt see him stand
and stare down at her, a baffled,
troubled look on his face.Even had
sheseenthe look, shecouldn't have
know how much like a child she
appeared to the man.

In deferenceof her new dlglnity
as a matron she had let her hair
grow and it lay spread In becoming
disorder on her pillow. Her eyes
were tear stained.

Her body, fuller now and health-
ily pink, due to Dclphy's untiring
care, lay clad in maize yellow paja-
mas,one foot and one arm hanging
over the edge of the bed. Carefully
Norman moved them back, pulled
the covers high, then went to the
chair before the window.

They spoke quietly at breakfast,
the apprehensiveDelphy and Llge
hovering around like two solicitous
black birds.

"Shall I call at Neville's for you?"
Norman asked as he was leaving,

"No," Judith answered, "as long
as you belong to the firm retained
by the Bevins women, It would be
lessembarrassingfor you It I come
a Big Tom's stenographer,rather
than your wife."

"Just as you say." H kissed her
and left and Judith felt an unrea-
soning desire to weep becausehe
hadn't Insistedupon standing by
her through the coming ordeal.

Judithwas afterward to wonder
how sh managedto llv through
Poppy' luncheon. Her beruffled
frock of dark bluish greenand pert
mall hat, won the hearty approval

of Poppy's guests.
"Look a though you'd bn clip-

ped from the top of a candy box",
on guest remarked.

Sh thought of thl latsr, for sh
hadn't badtha to rush how and
chang and was forced to attend
th board satetlag la hr party

frock, and thr was waaU ceatfert
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thtre.
Evert the courage inplrM by

Judge Morgan, who accompanied
her, was dimmed by the sight of
Mathlle Bevins In deep mourning
at on end of tha table, flanked by
Morton Lampere on one side and
by her husband,Norman DaU.

Preliminaries over, a meeting of
the stockholders was called and
Lampere, their elected chairman
arose,

"Mr. Dale," he began, "prior to
your coming, the boardof directors
held a closed meeting. They came
to a conclusion about a very vital
matter and wish to take le beforo
you for a decision,aro you ready to
hear It?"

Chaptr 18
TOM BEVINS SrEAKS

Judith stood up. Sho had removed
the small hat and tho beruffled
Jacket and with It someof her glrl- -
Ishness.In the plain oream blouse,
her hair drawn smoothly back In a
coll, she lookedmore the offlclent
secretary they had seenat previous
board meetings.

"Before going Into this, Mr.
chairman, I wish to ask 'one favor.
Will you please look upon me as
secretary to tho late Mr. Bevins not
as the wife of a member of your
legal department?

"At the time I received the or-

ders from Mr. Bevins pertaining
to the dam and to bo executed in
case of his death, I was not mar
ried. I went to his physician, Dr.
Kenneth Kelly, to learn the serious
ness of his condition.

"Doctor Kelly assured me that
Mr. Bevins had every chance to
live to be a hundred, If he took
a reasonableamount of care of his
health. Becauseof this assurance,
I went on with my marriage, whlchj
I had sincerely hoped would not
bo thrown from Its normal course
by my return to business"

She sat down, consciousthat sev-

eral stockholders were looking at
her with new respect.Then Morton
Lampere began to talk and hor at
tention was literally rlvlted to his
message.

"As everyone present knows, our
dearly beloved colleague,so recent-
ly departed, left five million dollars
with this little lady." He paused
lmpresslvley. "He also left her the
controlling Interest In the Bevins
Construction company." Another
pause.

Judith controlled an Impulse to
demand why she had not been
called Into the closedmeeting If she
held this power.

"Prior to his departure from this
world, the old gentleman had begun
the developmentof the hobby of his
life, the building of the Bio Diablo
Dam. During the survey,word came
to me that he was making a vital
mistake, that due to certain1 phases
of the river bed understandable to
engineersonly. It was not advisable
to follow the natural bed but start
an artificial channel through virgin
land.

"Bevins refused to listen to rea
son and as a result we, the stock
holders, mnv suffer complete loss
0, our investment

"In an effort to avert this calam
ity, we the remaining members of
the board, ask you, Mrs. Dale, to
relinquish your claim on the money
left for the purpose of erecting the
dam, that we may. carry on this
work In a safe and Bane manner,
and In accordancewith the advice
of our finest engineers.

"We are willing to give you time
for your decision.'

Tou needn't," Judith was stand
ing, eyes bright "Tou may have It
now!"

"Don't be hasty," warned Morton
Lampere.

"Hasty" Judith's voice was low,
controlled. "Mr. Lampere, the deci-

sion was made for me by Mr. Bev
ins on the night of August 25th.
He foresaw all of this.. He even
knew that you would bo the one to
lead the Insurrection,

"Mr. Lampere, under no condi
tion will I resign!"

Judith Bat down, trembling with
emotion, but with her mind alert
She saw Mathlle whisper to Nor
man, but Norman did not seemto
hear. His face was haggard and
Judith cried in her secret heart for
the pain she was causing him.

"Tou have made that final, Mrs.
Dale," observed Lampere with sat-

isfaction. "Now kindly accept the
unanimous resignation of your
board and the withdrawal of your
stockholders.'

'The resignations and the with-
drawal aro accepted," agreed Jud-
ith, and turned to the men who
were watching her with different
expressions."May I ask what you
wish to do with your stock?

"I'd like to get my money while
the gettln's good," remarked one
man.

"If you will make an appoint
ment with my secretary, I win at-

tend to that," Interposed Judge
Morgan.

"And now, gentlemen," saidJudge
Morgan. "I would llko to read a
message toyou from this man
whom you admired and respected
during his life"

"I protest," Lampere was on his
feet. "This, this is entirely out of
order."

A low sob from Mathlle Bevins
caused the distressed focuting of
Interest In her direction.

"Mr. Lampere, kindly put this to
a iote."

Those present voted unanimously
to hear the message,and Judith,
after a quick glance at Norman,
turned to the Judge who stood
waiting for attention.

"My friends: There has come
to me, suddenly andunexpected-
ly, knowledge that someof you
are working to undermine my
plans, du to your desire to
exploit the Rio Diablo land for
selfish purposes. I am warned
by my physician that I haven't
time to wait and prove your
loyalty and so I am reposing
all of my faith in the girl who
has worked at my side th past
four years, JudithLane, daugh-
ter of my former partner and
life-lon- g friend. Emll Lena,

"Miss Lan ha In th past
carried out ay plans with such
cerfectloB of detail, that I feel

mt fault la Uavteg say
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ulHa to t M a eoMtnte--
Men engineer, Imt ha prefer-
red, to' remain a my secretary,"
realizing her ambition vlcar-lous-l,

through me. It 1 thl
quality In her which make m
feel she will not be swayed by
adverse opinions, but will sub-
jugate her Individual deslrea
and carry out my Idea.

"With the storm of criticism
which my will is bound to raise
about her, it will not be an
easy tank, and I am asking
you who are my lnendsIn truth
to stand behind her In the re-

organization of the company.
There will be a reorganization,
for I can see. even now, that
the original firm will disinte-
grate through disloyalty.

"I am leaving money for the
actual construction of tho dam,
as I feel liquidation of stock
may cmbarass tho financial
standing of the old company.
However, she will need the
moral support and the help of
strong men and I am asking
you, who listen to this and who
understand, to supply these."
Judgo Morgan sat down and

Judith arose.
"Gentlemen," she said, "thoso of

you who wish to carry on with the
Bovlns Construction Companymay
Join mo lit Judge Morgan's offico
In the OH and Cotton building.
Immediately after the adjournment
here. It was Mr. Bevins' deslro
that the new companybe oiganlzed
and ready to start operation imme
diately upon the dissolution of tho
old, So the men at me cam wouiu
suffer no loss."

"Mrs. Dale," Lampere was on his
feet "what do you propose to call
this new company?"

"Mr. Bevins proposed that its
present name be retained."

"Why, why, you can't do a thing
like that It's preposterous,

. . . thn Idea . look
at that poor hereaved daughter
sobblnc her heart out while you,
you a mere hireling of our beloved
friend dare stand there ana say
that vou . . . you will carry on a
company In his name, the name of
Tom Bolns."

Lampee1" Justin Cunard, re
tired engineer, tall, taciturn, ad-

vanced towards the two "Tou In-

sult the Intelligence of this board
We are not a Jury In a crlmlnnl
court to be moved by emotional
appeal. It seems tome that Tom
had a prety thorough Idea of what
he was doing when he iook his
legal affairs away from you Now,
young lady, I'm ready th Join you;
jou may count on my full time If
you desire It "

"Cunard," barked Lampere, "It
Isn't ethical to carry on or reor-
ganize a company using the name
of a deceasedman against the ob-

jections of his heirs."
"In this case It's not only ethical

but legal," Interrupted Morgan, "for
It Is so expressedIn the deceased's
papers. Now, Mrs. Dale, are you
ready to leave for my office?"

Judith was sure. In the hours
which followed, that she had said
the things expectedof her, cleared
doubts In the minds of the seven
men who followed them to Morgan's
office, discussedthe matters which
needed their Immediate attention,
but all the time like a low cry,
her thoughts ran, "Norman, Nor-

man."
Cunard droveher home. He had

been made first nt of
the newl organized company,and
chairman of the new board. Judith
retained the position of secretary
to the late Tom Bevins, President,
a peculiar arrangement, which left
her free to carry out his posthu
mous orders.

"And they needn't lose a single
day'swork," Judithsaid of the men
at the dam, as they stopped before
Hlllendale,

The cottage was aglowwith lights
and the quaint standard
lamps which lighted each flight of
steps to the knoll were glowing in
the purple dusk. Cunard looked at
the house, then at Judith and his
usually taciturn features relaxed
Into a semblance of sympathy
"Toung lady. If an old man's sup
port and confidencemeananything,
you have mine."

Chapter 19
TRAGIC INCIDENT

The sloping green roof, the slim
pillars, the green shutters, the tiny
balcony Jutting out above the en
trance, each had been dreamedout
by the two of them, sketched
roughly on letter backs, then turn
ed over to the architect

Slowly she entered and stood In
the hall, pulling off tight gloves.
Delphy came In from the kitchen
"Lawz ee, you is late "

"What are all the lights on for,
Delphy?"

"Ma's Norman, he say there's a
mite of company comln' tnlte. Mlz
arid Mis Bevln and Mix Dale and
Mlsta Lampear "

"Norman," Judith turned to her
husband who had come Into the
hall from his den, "Is Lampere
coming here?"

Yes. I Invited those immediate
ly concerned with the Tleilna wilt
Judith, I hope we can settle this
quietly among ourselves."

You mean you are bringing
them all here to my home?"

"It's my home too. Judy."
"But my only sanctuary. We can't

ever erasewhat might happenhere
tonight"

"It's loo late now. Belter have
your dinner,"

juaitn straightened, "You may
bring them here, Norman, but as
my relations with them are purely
businessi can refuse to see them
outside my office, I do refuse"

"Judy . ." There was pleading
in nis voice, his face wore a har-
rowed expression. "Don't you see
wnat we're doing to each other?"

Judith gave one tiny cry, star-
tled, hurt, then flew Into his arms

"Normy, why must this happen
to us?" she whispered, "I can't go
back on my word and I love you"

"Then you will tee Lampere?"
ne asuea,

They moved upstairs. Judith re- -

moved her smart llttl hat and
tossed It to tha counterpane.

worman,-- she asked, "can't you
e how useless It would be for

m to talk to Lampere? It I Im-
possible for us to mett oa aay

(coounoa ground, U would ealy

lnarialiB mr yc. a far,,
rm M.tremMr fraat mm mtwiw,
I aen't bene i eew,Tmw' 'thing were."

"Judith, If t thought you under-
stood everything about th case)
If I thought I could present It to
vn na Tjim as every other keen
minded man see It, then I'd do It
and let you Judge their vlewand
tho nntlauatcd ones of our old
friend. Impartially"

Judith shook her head wearily.
Big Tom had evenknown Norman's
reaction, Lampere was his senior
partner, his fathers fricna.

"Nonjian, It's useless." Judith
shinned kid cloves to the dressing
tablo to emphasize tho statement
"Either you love me enough to car-
ry on through this, or . ." she held
out her hands, pink palms up.

The door bell shrilled through
the houso nnd In a moment Llge
came up "Ma's Lampere, he .say
ho'd llko to talk to Mis Dale,
alone. . . ."

"Tell him Mrs. Dalo has retired,"
said Judith.

She shrugged out of Jacket and
skirt went to the wardrobe,reached
In and drew out the first robe.She
had slipped Into It beforo she real
ized It was tho ermine trimmed
peach-glo- sho had worn the night
of To mBcvlns' death.

"Norman, was It Lampero's Idea
they meet here?" sho asked as she
stood beforehim tying the folds of
bplt

"Yes, but he came at my Invita-
tion."

Judith stood on tiptoe, slipped
white arms about his neck and
brought hh head down to hers
"Normy, I understand so much
more than you thllnk I do, I'd like
to Jell you my side of tho story.
but Its useless, you re too prejud
Iced to understand. Kiss me good
night nnd tell them down there that
Ira , . . oh I know a nice Lam-
pcro effusion, "prostrated from
the ordeil of tho afternoon' "

But when he had ltlssrd her lin-
gering, and had left her she
was no longer poised, cool and

She trembledwith a ner-
vous chill and Delphy, coming up,
snuggled her Into a blanket In a
deep chair nnd brought a pot of hot
chocolate (her panaceafor all Ills)
and a hot brick.

After the old colored woman had
left, her kindness hungabout Jud
ith like an aura, a comforting aura.
She looked out of the window on
the .swale nnd beyond to the grove
of trees stretching cast She loved
it all . , this home, and Norman

She drowsed n little, then sat un
alert a Mathlle's lauch sounded
from the hall Judith thought of
mo son scene In the office that
arte moon

The sound of motors came from
the driveway, meshing of gears,
then silence. Soon Norman woald
come up and they would discuss
tnings and perhaps find a way to
compromise.

The moon was tonnlncr tha erove
as It had topped the Gulf horizon
that night . eons ago It seemed
to Judith She had stood on the
trawler deck and watchedthe shad-ow-

There had been a trlamrln nnA
she with the strange premonition
of women-kin- d had sensed tho
shadow as more than a filament
of fancy. One black bar had dis-
solved . . one life had faded, andyet the triangle seomed to hold Its
place In her life.

Word by word she recalled her
conversation with Norman that
night. She had asked him If she
must make a choice between her
work and her marriage and he had
said no He had prophesied that she
would be contented She had been

She would hae been stronger In
her fight against Lampere had she
not been nble to see the whole af-
fair from Norman's viewpoint. She
was a girl wife, a stenographer,de-
voted to the memoryof a man who
had stood by at her father's death,
then as soon as he was able, had
given her a fine position.

He had'suffered sunstroke, sof-
tening of the brain, something
which had given him peculiar ideas
. . .why else would a man leave
the bMlldlng of a dam to a steno-
grapher! Ho had worked out a cun-
ning plan and by playing on the
girl's emotional loyalty was literally
forcing her to carry them out

Chapter 20
THE niFT

Big Tom was projecting himself
from the other side of death Into
Judith's thought by cleverly

communications.
To Norman, Morton Lampere,his

partner, his father's Dartner befnr
him, was a person to be admired,
almost levered. His word would
Weigh more than that of a young
girl. Lamperewas a friend of a life-
time, and Norman had known her
a comparatively short time.

Perhaps Norman was right, and
she with her self assurance was
wrong. PerhapsLamperewas right!

She weighed this thought as she
looked out on the terracewhere thelights which had blocked yellow
oblongs on the greensward were
suddenly bloted out

Hhe would discussthis with him
and If he could nrova hr wmnir
she would gladly make any conces-
sion. She prepared for bed, turned
on the bed lamp to let him know
she was awake, then waited.

She heard Delphy' goodnight,
then Llge's,heard the kitchen door
close and voices In ihe servants'cottage. And then she heard Nor-ma- n

coming up the steps. Hestopped In his dressing room, thena few moments later went out by
. ,.,, uuur, uown tne corridor tothe guest room.
The door of It guest room

opened, the hall lights flashed off.
The door closed.

Judith turned off the lamp, a hotpain cutltng hrough her. What hadhappenedto make Norman do sucha thing? Mathlle's laughter echoed
In her ears, but It was not her In-
fluence, more likely Lampere'e,He
was wise In th ways of women, he
knew It WOUld take firm determlna.
tlon to keep her from seeking Nor
man, ana in ins nd giving In to hi
wishes.

Bh dipped from th bed and
went to an open window. A soft
wind, faint echo of the previous
evening gal, cam in with tha
breath of deeping fields. The ser
vant collage wa a dark square
topped with moon Iclnir. Tha llttl
m was a incut oc quiexuvr
among in anal.

j.
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tear ku her, heart wMeh triekM
BMglffi quicksilver. ,
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AH rf her tit he hhd'wwited.
to belong to someone. Her father,,
embalmed In grief bt her motnera
passing, had been companionable,
but h had felt her love for him
was more maternal than his, was
paternal Big Tom, In hi loutll-- h

had (died thl need.
But Norman . , she Ktiow If ha

wore to come In, sllr,nn arm under
her pillow for a cushioned rest, and
ihe was to awaken knowing he.was
thero. her trust would bo thrown
to tho winds for tear of nights to
coma when there would be no pro-
tecting aro of arm.

And yet she know If this hap
penedshe would hate herself, and
In time turn bitterly on Norman for
causing her to disregard her own
sense'of what was right.

Delphy, round eyed, brought her
orange Juice at the usual hour.
She surveyedthe untouched pillow,
said nothing, but1 tucked Judith In
with unnecessary thoroughness
considering sho was about to rise.
Then, glass clinking on tray, sho
stalked down th hall to the guest
room.

Judith chose her morning frock
with a deliberate Intent to chn'm.
She had one of yellow linen,

In marguerites, that Nor-
man hadn't seen. Sho put this on.
brushed her black hair until it
shone like lacquer, erased the tell -

tale signs of sleepless early hour
with clever artifice, then went for
i stroll In tho garden.

There were a few daffodils
blooming. Judith studied their
dancing heads, hesitated, then re-

gretfully snipped the long stems.
Back In the breakfast room she
laid the table with green grass
linen, a Bavarian breakfast set of
Ivory rimmed with field flowers.

It was gay, that breakfast table.
The sun slanted In through open
windows and warmed Judith, who
itood thrusting the stems of tho
daffodils Into an ivory frog.

Upstairs, Norman was splashing
around, slamming doors with early
morning thoroughness. In the
kitchen Delphy was banging pans
as If .venting anger on the alumin-
um ware, and on the driveway L'go
was Industriously raking wind
scraps Into small heaps and burn-
ing them, the small pyramids send-
ing up woodsy Incense In quiver-
ing spirals.

Judith hummed as she worked.
She heard the newsboy throw a
paper to the porch, called to Llge
that she would get It, and went
out. Two morning nrwspnpcra lay
mere. She picked them up. un-
rolled them and smoothed them
out, looking down toward the high
way.

As she turned to go In she
glanceddown, and stopped short

There, staring up nt her was her
latest photograph, her bet In the
next column was ono of Mathlle
Bevins. Between them were heaned
sketched bagsof money, five mil
lion dollars printed thereon. Below
was a picture of Normnn.

Stunned ehe read the caption:
"Rightful Heir to Bevins Money to
Sue Millionaire Stenographer."

nor eyes rejected this for some-
thing more surprising "Lnmnem
nlays trump card. Firm of Dale,
Lampere and Morrison to take up
Bevins fight Husband may fight
Wife In Effort to Regain Money
for Boyhood Sweetheart"

Judith stood on tho veranda until
she had completed tho newspaper
story. It was an Interview given
hy Morton Lampere.

"We have tried to be lenient
with Mrs. Dole, becnusoof her
husband," said Mr. Lampere,
following tho meeting held In
the offices of the Bevins

Company, "hut ob-
viously, tho power ihlch comes
with such a sum of money has
gono to her head.

"We anticipate no difficulty
in breaking the will becauso
we have plenty of evidence to
prove that the young lady used
undue Influence in causing the
aged gentloman "
"Aged gentleman." cried Judith

aloud, "the Ideaof calllnc Tom Ttev.
Ins aged at sixty-two- !"

to cnang his will during the
illness which took his llfo.

"My partners and I will exert
every effort to see that Justice
Is done to the bereaved widow
and young doughter."
Th newspaper In flm hA

given the same nromlnenca tn tha
story of thef reorganization of the
sevin construction Company.They
used In their lead the fact that the
three hundred workers at h Hum.
due to her spirited refusal to com-
ply with a request for resignation,
would not lose a day's work.

Judith felt heartened by this, but
somehoweverything save one line
appearedto her to be written about
someoneother than herself. The
line that burned into her mind was:

'Husband may flcht wife to re
gain moneyfor former Bweetheart"

no wonder, thought .Judith, that
Mathlle Bevins had lnuehed Mint
triumphant laugh meant, she now
Hnew, for her ears. No wonder,
Norman had been unable to faea
her.

She walked Into the dining room
"Dslphy," ah colled, "remove

my plate.'
This done, ah folded the news

paper to that article and tipped It
up agalnts the bowl of daffodils
that Norman might see It whn
he sat down. She went then to the
telephone,called a cab, then vrnt
to her dreaslna: room, looked tha
doors and packed her bags.

met ner at the door as
she was leaving "Judith,' he pro-
tested, as he saw her bags,

"Tou ahould thank me. Norman."
she returned, "I'm simply making
thing asy foe you. Lampere told
u a wife could not appearagainst
uer nusoana and that rule work
both ways. Desertion will Drovlde
you with ground for divorce and
you can , , , a the morning paper
says, "fight your wife to obtain
millions for your former sweet
heart.'"

She wa down the steps, the
startled cab driver behind ber "To
the nic," sh said, WhB they wr
on th highway h gave Ctla'a
addreu.

Becausesh worked for a morn.
Ing newspaper.Clia worked nlirtiU
adm wa atlH la b4 when JvUHl

arrlvO.
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FarmNewssgcftfffifcYmraaWiflKRanchNews
West Texas Cotton Farmer Plans Out New Farm System
FarmersPlan
To MeetNew

FarmProblems
Help- - Of County Agent A

New Farming Plan To
Be Worked Out

Ever since last January when
John Doe, Weit Texas cotton far-me-f,

signed a contract with the
government to reduce his cotton
acreage ho has been figuring on
bow to best shift his farm system
to meet the new conditions.

John has a 120-acr-e farm on
which ho has beengrowing 60 acres
of cotton the past few years. In
addition ho has had 35 acres of
grain sorghums. 10 acres of sor-
ghum hay, 10 acres of native pas--tur-

and D acres In tho farmstead
for house, barn, lots and garden.

-- Ha has contracted with the Sec-
retary of Agriculture to tnko 24
acres out of cotton production,
leaving him 36 acres for this crop

C5w

9
ASK FOR

BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AND PASTRIES

At Grocery Stores In AU
Farming Communities

Diltz Baking Co.
Big Spring

.

1029 Dodge Victory (inn
Six Sedan $JL&U
1028 Dodge Standard (hinn
Sedan plUU
1030 Ford Standard (OCA
'Sedan J)DU
1030 Bulck 697CSedan p i O
1920 Ford Fordor t 1 7 C
Sedan $ 1 1 D

IS used cars to pick from. Be
sure to look them over before
buying.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

.
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this year. How shall ha use the re-

maining 81 acres?
With the help of the county agent

he has worked ou,t a farming plan
which he. thinks Will, help-- him a
lot this year. The new plan will
glyei him a better living at home
than he has had before, and let
him terrace his entire farm with-
out Interference with the crops.

He has found that the 45 acres
In feed crops Is enough for a homo
living If he works It right He does
not needany of the 24 acres rented
to the government to make this
living at home. He cannot, there-
fore, plant feed on' that land 'if ho
complies with his contract He
doesn't wont to plant crops that
he can't harvest. He knows he
ought to sow some clover or other
cover crop And plow It under, but
hcsltntes to go to that expense.

His farm needsterracing and the
county agent has shown h,lm a neat
way of doing It at his leisure this
year through a proper use of con-
tracted acres. The plan Is to lay
out tho entire terrace systemand
to plant all the land except strips
30 feet wide or more along the ter
races. This Is a form of strip
cropping. The contracted acres
will bo along the terrace tops and
will be left bare, but the crops on
either side will prevent blowing.
The lines have been run this spring
but the terraces may be built any--
tlmo during the season

The way John gets his 24 con-
tracted acres on terrace tops Is
this: 24 acres times R2 660 square
feet per acre gives 1,045440 square
feet to tako out of production
Dividing by 30 feet the average
width of bare strip along each
terrace top, gives a total of 84 850
feet or 11,610 linear yards of ter-rnc-

that will be required to oc-

cupy a total of 24 acres. John
simply measures the total length
of his terrace lines. If he hasmore
than 11,610 yards he can plant on
part ,of them: If he has lessthan
11,616 yards he will probably widen
the bare strips enough to get his
24 acres.

His cropping system this year
will be 36 acres of cotton; 23 acres
of grain sorghums; 10 acres of
sorghum hay; 10 acres of tempo-
rary pasture (sudan grass this sum-
mer, small grains next fall and
Winter); 2 acres of potatoes,beans
melons and cane for syrup; 10
acres In pasture; a large garden
and a home fruit plot in the
farmstead; and 24 acresalong bare
terrace tops. Early next fall he
will probably seed small grains on
the bare strips to prevent winter
blowing.

This system John
got from studying Extension Ser
vice plans, and is convinced that
with the help of his wife in fol
lowing It the five members of the
Doe family can Just about produce
their own home needsfor food. It
would cost them about $600 to buy
this food in the stores.

TRACTOR USES
Cut The Cost Of Planting

Plowing and Other Tractor Work By Equipping Your

Tractor With

FirestoneTractor Tires
FREE TRIAL DEMONSTRATION

. FirestoneServiceStores,Inc.
CIIAS. W. CORLEY, Mgr.

PhoneIDS 507 E. Third

TRACTOR FUEL

The New COSDEN ProcessHas ResultedIn Perfec-tion.-

A New Fuel That In Actual Tests By West

Texas Farmers Has Plowed 60 to 75 Per Cent More
f

Ground Per Gallon Than Any Other Tractor Fuel

Available,

Try It! The ResultsWill Astound You

rA$k Any Coiden Dealer Or Inquire At The

Refinery

Coiden Oil Corporation

$7,000,000 TO TEXAS
FROM CORN HOG-PU-N

COIXEOE STATION A total of
27,354 corn-ho-g contracts were re-
ported signed by farmers In 100
counties up to Saturday night,
March 24th, with figures Incom-
plete In 05 counties, according to
E. M. Regcnbrecht, extension
swine specialist at Texas A and M
College. The active campaign
ended March17th and the Increase
In total signers since that time
represents farmers whosecontracts
were In process of making before
the deadline was reached. When
all returns are In It Is expectedthat
Texas will have about 30,000 con
tracts, making It tho largest sign'
up stateoutside the Corn Belt. To-

tal benefits .will probably amount
to nearly $7,000,000 this year.

On the basis of the contracts
thus far reported, Texas has
agreed to cut corn acreage 248,710
acres, and market hogs 828,816

head.

Explain New
Dairy Program

At uaiias
COLLEGE STATION The new

dairy production control plan re
cently announced by the Agrlcul
tural Adjustment Administration
Is to be explained to and discuss
ed by Texas and Oklahoma farm
ers and grlcultural college repre-
sentatives at Dallas April 0th and
10th The meeting will be In
charge of O. B. Martin, Extension
Service director at Texas A. and
M. College. All Interested produc
ers, county agents-- and vocational
teachers are Invited to attend.

In offering the plan, which pro
posesto restrict dairy market pro-

duction 10 to 20 below the av-
erage of 1032-3- the Administra-
tion points out that the cash In
come of dairymen in 1032 was only
about half what It was In 1920
Milk production increased two bil
lion pounds from 1030 to 1032; the
cow population , now exceeds 26
million, the largest on record; and
the dairy farmer's 1933 price In-

dex was 60 comparedto 140 In 1928
To partly correct this tho plan pro-

poses to reduce production this
year and to pay farmers at the
rate of 40 cents per pound butter-f-at

for the amount reduced.

Must Plan Garden
For BestResults

COLLEGE STATION To supply
a family of five for one year with
fresh vegetables n garden should
yield at least 2912 pounds of pro-- ,
duce which means, roughly, 2912

feet of garden rows, Bays J. F
Rosborough, extension horticultur-
ist at Texas A. and M College. To
get tho right amounts of the dif
ferent kinds of vegetables he ad-

vises having at least 728 feet of
row for each of these four classes:
leafy or green, starchy, "other"
Vfcr.tnYi1fl nnil frulfft Onn.
half acre will supply a family of
five, but one aero Is still better, he
adds.

Examples of green or leafy vege--

John la figuiing on putting In a
few hundred fee of home-mad- e

concrete tile to part of
the garden and to start an orchard
In the faU.

This Is only one way of, shifting
1034 cotton farming to meet the
new conditions. County agents are
ready to help farmers develop
farm demonstrations In readjust-
ment, and home demonstration
agents can help In planning and
using the home food supply.

THEY

LAST

FARM

TALK
Written For Tho

Daily Herald
Monday an almost unbelievable

thing happened. Farmers had to
stand by In most sections of the
county waiting for. tho fields to dry
up enough to get a plough In. That
hasn't happened here for months
and months and months.

B. F. Logan, was hero from Coo
horaa Monday, and reported a fine
rain in that section Saturday. He
said that lots of the farmers were
getlng ready to plant now, Corn
and early feed stuff will go Into tho
soil now, he Bald.

Those from down around San
Angclo and the surrounding sheep
and cattle country declare that re
cent rains have put that area In
excellent shape. Outside of heavy
losses at lambing, ranchers In that
section will be In good shape.

Nearer home, ronchlnir country
around 6ardenCity Is now turning
green as a picture. Little more
than a week ago a slow Inch rnln
helped a little bit and freshened
the grass roots. Friday night and
Saturday a threo Inch soaker top-
ped It off right. Besides this, all
the lakes and tanks arc brimming
and cattle have plenty of water to
last for quite awhile. Ranchers
received the rain with a deep sigh
of relief. Huge feed bllla were
averted.

Frank Hodnett says he Is going
to plant his corn this week.

Out In the area farmers
are watching something besides
the skies now. They nre keeping
an eye glued on the Sloan-Lewi- s R.
L. Daniels wild cat test between

and Center Point. It was
drilling at 250 feet Sunday. Now
If pay Is hit but farmers aren't
dreaming so much that they are
forgetUng to- - get their ploughs go-

ing.

Just a few farmers and ranch
men who were In town Monday: J.
T. McNew. who has returned from
Missouri. J. W. Wooten, O. H
Petty. Walter Anderson, W. B
Snecd, W. R Puckett, Phlllin
Spears,M. A. Milam, E D. Steph-
ens, Louie Huto, D A. Rhoton.

If you have any good yarns, In
formation, personal Items, or If you
have an unusually good crop, or If
vou have luck in raising something
thatyour neighbor can't, drop Farm
and Ranch Talk a line about It
Maybe we can swap yarns in this
couimn.

i
Miss Margie Neal of Carthage Is

the first woman to be elected to the
Texas senate and the first to hold
the position of president pro tem-
pore.

tables are mustard, spinach, lett-
uce, Swiss chard, cabbage,English
peas nnd rape. The chief starchy
vegetables are potatoes, corn and
parsnips. Other vegetables' In-

clude such ones asturnips, beets,
carrots, radishes, onions, cucum
bers, egg plant and squash.Garden
fruits are tomatoes, melone,
rhubarb, citron and roselle.

For help In planning a garden to
fit family needs the Extension Ser
vice has a leaflet known as Garden
Demonstration Record D-8-1 dis
tributed "by county farm and home
demonstration agents to those
conducting demno--
stratlons.

WORK PANTS!
Blue Ducking

C o v e r t s
Stripes

WHILE 98c
ONLY AT

UNITED DRY GOOD STORE
BIO SPRING, TKXAS

Many Farmers
Fail To File

ProcessTax
AUSTIN Frank Scoflcld, collec

tor of Internal revenuefor the first
district of Texas,stated today that
a check of the files of his office
reveals that many Individual farm-
ers, and also operators of meat
markets and slaughtering plants,
who shouldhave beenfiling month-
ly processingtax returns and pay
ing taxes due thereon underthe
provisions of the Agricultural Ad
justment act with respect to hogs
slaughtered for market have not
done so. Mr. Scoflcld further
stated that In his opinion this sit
uation probably comes about by
reason of the fact that many In
dlvlduals depend upon "hearsay"
Information which should be ob
tained by lefcrence to the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act or through
correspondencedirect with the In-

ternal revenue office.
Mr. Scofleld etplalncd thatwhere

hogs are slaughtered for market at
a commercial slaughtering plant,
Including such plants operated by
cities, that the tax on the live
weight of the hogs thus slaughter
ed for market must be paid by the
one who operates the plant re
gardlessOf the ownershipof the hog
slaughtered. All operators of meat
markets who do their own slaugh-
tering for market are directly re-

sponsible for the tax and must
file their own returns monthly.

A producer of a hog Is one who
raises that hog from the time of
farrowing. Collector Scofleld
states that this definition of a hog
producer seems to be generally
misunderstood. A hog producer Is
entitled to exemption from the tax
on a total of 300 lbs. of hog pro-
ducts sold or exchangedduring any
marketing year, provided the pro
ducts sold or exchanged were de
rived from hogs of the producer's
own raising and provided further
that the hogs were actually slaugh
tered by the producer himself or
by his own family or employes, and
provided that the producer does
not Bell or exchange In excess of
1,000 lbs of such hog products
durincr nnv marketing vear. This
exemption of a total of S0d" lbs. per
marketing year with the tolerance
of 1,000 lbs. does not apply where
the producer delivers the hog to he
slaughtered to a commercial
slaughtering plant. The current
marketing year covers the period
from Nn ember 5, 1033, to Novem
ber 4, 1934.

A farmer who slaughters a hog
for market or partly for market
must pay tax on the entire live
weight of the hog, regardlessof the
number ofpoundssold or exchang
ed, unless that hog was actually
raised by tho farmer fromthe time
of farrowing

All hog producers doing their
own slaughtering are required to
keep very accurate dally records
of the weights and description of

11 hog products sold or exchanged
the live weight of all hogs slaugh-
tered, and the date slaughtered
Tho producer-process- shouldbea'
In mind that when his total sales
or exchanges during any market
ing year cceed 300 lbs., he must
file monthly return and pay the
tax due on the excessover 300 lbs
and should his total salesor ex
changes duringthe marketing year
exceed 1.000 lbs-- he should re
member that the exemption of 300
lbs, or products sold or exchanged
Is lost. On account of these pro
visions of the law. It Is very neces-
sary that all processors of hogs
maintain ery accurate dally rec-
ords.

The law Imposesa penalty of 25
nercent of the tax and Interest
theron at 1 per cent a month for
failure to file monthly returns on
time.

All hog processorswho have not
thus far filed all returns due since
November 6. 1933, should commun
icate with the Internal revenue of-

fice promptly, requesting appro-
priate blanks for filing their re-

turns. Tho hog processorwho at-
tends to l his matterpromptly each
month will avoid the accumulation
of the heavypenalties and Interest
charges prescribed by law.

ON

TEXAS
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FARMS

By W, H. Darrow
ExtensionService Editor

By W. II. DAUROW,
Extension ServiceEditor

Honey June sweet corn, Texas
Agricultural Experiment station
bred corn for Texas conditions,
succeededso well In Palo Pinto
county last year that 10 of tho home
demonstration club pantry demon
strators there are planting It this
season.

A feed bill on cattle of about
$1800 was replaced last winter by
200 tons of hegarl ensilage put in
a trench silo by Joe Culver of
Gregg county. In following the
county agent'ssuggestionto do this
ho thought ho was taking a big
chance. Instead he made about
$300 on the deal as tho silage cost
$6 per ton delivered to the cow. Mr.
Culver says he will double his sil-

age acreage this year.

Celery started In a hot bed Inst
spring by Mrs. S. R. McClure, farm
food supply demonstrator of New
Hope Home Demonstration club In
Or.hlltri emmtv. furnished the
family tender, crisp celery late this
winter.

A. C. Goodnight of Hays county,
who has been operating byExten-
sion Service methodssevernl years,
lets cows and , hogs harvest the
crops. His 219-ac- farm Is fenced
and cross-fence- d. The most prof-
itable land on tho farm Is a per-
manent pasture,he statesHe keeps
a trench silo filled, and has sweet
clover, alfalfa and peanuts In his
fields to balanco up the other feed
crops.

In Shackelford county 86 home
demonstration club women will
take the guess work nut of gar-
dening tKls year by planting for
pach member of tho family B84 feet
of vegetables,divided equally be-

tween the four, classes; green or
leafy, garden fruits, stnrchy, and
other vegetables.

Pink Bollworm
Claims Board
Working Fast
Claimants May Expedite

Payments,15th Is
Deadline

An explanation of the mechanics
of the Pink Bollworm claims pro
cedurehas been madoby the claims
board in revealing why claimssare
yet unpaid.

The same explanation was made
some time ago In several public
hearings but only about 10 percent
of the claimantsattended thehear
ings.

Immediately after the hearings
were completed, checking or
claims was begun. Since there will
not be less than 10,000 claims, It
waa necessarily slow work. Each
claim must be checked against the
records of from one to eight gins.
Claims are often Interlocked with
tenants and

Other Proof
If there are no gin records, the

board must'conslderand passupon
such proof as the claimants offer.

Often no proof Is offered. In
other Instancesclaims do not tal-le- y

with gin records, all of which
means agreat amount of corres-
pondence which produces delay.

If the hoard averages checking
one claim every three minutes, then
it will take approximately 'three
months to handle 10 000,

Maximum Force
Since it coals no more to work

a maximum force a minimum time
as opposed to a minimum force
the maximum time, the board Is
working to the full extent of Its

Gin & Supply Starting Seed 2.20

Gin & Supply Growing Mash . . f . . . 2.00

Lawther'u Complete Starting Feed 2.90

Lawther's Complete Growing Ration 2.65

HIgerIa Jlny, per bale tJtx , . 1 1 ,. , , . , ........ .85

Prairie Hay, per bale 35

Threshed Sialic ,t 1.25

Ground Maize Head Chops ,., .00

Ground Ear Cora , .00

Bran .'. 1.10

Shorts 1.30

We carry a supply of COTTON SEED and other
PLANTING seed.

capacities. The board Is working
as fast as It possibly can, anu
claimants can hasten the final
reckoning by giving prompt atten-
tion to correspondence. .

The claim board, composed of
Fred W. Davis, Joe Edmondson,
and J. A. Humphries, Issued the
following statement to claimants:
Wo wish to hereby advise all

claimants that where tho gin rec-
ords do not substantiate the
amounts claimed, additional proof,
under tho oath of claimants and
witnesses,will have to bo furnished
or the claims will have to be ad
justed to correspond to the r'n
records. We do not want any
claimant to loso any money he Is
entitled to receive, becausegin rec
ords may be In error or not avail-
able. But satisfactory proof must
back each and every claim.

Proofs In addition to,, or in lieu
of gin records, may bo made by
neighbors, hired help, the glnnor.
salestickets, bank deposits,etc. We
will consider all such evidence
Upon Its merits. Of course where
claimants have gin tickets, no
other "proof Is necessary,provided
the tickets are sent In."

A final warning was soundedby
the board that all parties wishing
to file claims must do so by tho
15th of April or It will be too late.

MennwMtp h hoard Is. . going
forward with work as rapidly as
possible In order to get the loss re
muneration money In the hands of
deserving claimants at the earliest
moment.

EASY
Get Our

USED

.Tohnson

Announcements
Officers of tho Ruth Class of

the First Baptist Sunday
are reminded of-th- meeting at the
homo of Mrs. M. M. Mancill Wed--'
nesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
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Orom 9n 193 ,a
averagelength of
life wasincredcd
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Do Not Buy A Used Car or Truck Until You See Our Can And
Prices.

school

to

TERMS

CARS

Spring

Chevrolet Master Coach
Chevrolet Master Coupe
Chevrolet Deluxe Master Coach
Ford Coach
Chevrolet Coach

Several CheapFords Chevrolets
Your old car aspart payment balance on small monthly pay-
ments.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Ird Xr Sts.

"

1

Big

1933
1933
1933
1932
1031

and

TRACTORFARMERS
We can furnish your entireFuelrequire-
ments

GASOLINE
KEROSENE f

DISTILLATE
GAS OIL

LUBRICATING OILS
GREASES

We Are Not Too Big To Appreciate Your Business '

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Howard County Refining Co.
Big Spring,Texas

For Delivery Call 920- -

The Biggest $525
Worth of Tractor on the MarketT

McCormick-Deerin-s Farmall12
MATTER how you look at it. you get the roostvalue for

NO moneyin theMcCormick-Deerin- g Farmall I2TmcW
priced at $525, f.o.b. Chicago. This tractorU the I --plow

sizeof theoriginal, successfulFarmall, It is designedte ptovid
poweron small farmsandto serveasauxiliary payer

on large operations. The Farmall 1 2 pulls a 1 plow bortoaft
or two 10-in-ch bottoms, plants and cultivates at the rate f 29
to 33 acresa day, middle busts,handleshaying operations,puflt
tractor binder and corn picker, cuts ensilage,grind feed, eta.
And it does all thesejobs on an unusually small smowatei msjl

one gallon or less per hour in the hardest kindof work.
Come in and let us tell you more about the FarmeU 11,'-The-

are two larger sizes also the regular Farmall aad tU
FaraaaU 30. '' n p' i

i. & W. Fisher Track andMifUery, Wg Spring Office, Ft. Worth Co-0perati-
vc Gin & SupplyCo. it

New CesdM sMss Haratbo Lul O Tractor Co.
' el
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Midland Officers EquippedWith

MachineGunsAnd TearGasGuns
MIDLAND Midland became In

eluded today In the" country-wid- e

move to fight criminals with wca-to-

employed by criminals.
The; commissioners court equip-

ped the sheriffs department with
a submachine Run, riot gun and
tear gas.

The riot gun Is the first of Its
typo designed specifically ns a gas
weapon. Important features

gas-tig- breech which pro-lect-

the operator against back'
fire Of toar gas, easy Instantaneous
breech break, shell ejector, sight
for projectile shooting, accurate
balance.The weapon Is perfect for
dlsnerslng mobs, quelling riots.
routing barrlcatcdcriminals, guard
lng payrolls, etc Such guns are
Used by leading state constabular-
ies, most large penal 'Institution's,
Royal Canadian Mountles, federal
reserve banks, U. S. bureau of In

vesication, armored car compan-
Ics, large Industrial corporations
and leading agen
cies. An officer may stand off 123

yards with this gun and lire a
tear gas projectile In a window of
a room offering protection td crlnv
Inals, and tho gas will drive them
out almost Instantly.

The need for a light, fast-shoo-t'

lng, accurate firearm ftr
officers has been vividly

demonstrated In the concerted
drive now 'being waged against
criminals. Authorities have dis-

coveredthe futility of trying to ap-

prehend desperate racketeersand
kidnapers with ordinary sidearms
and rifles. Seldom do criminals
gangs allow officers to shoot at
anything except a fast fleeing tar-
get Furthermore, the criminals
themselves are certain to possess
the mos"efflclent equipment ob-

tainable.
The Thompson gun,

bought by the commissionerscourt
for the sheriffs office, another
lng personally bought by Chief of
Police Leo Haynes, has proved to
be the Ideal weapon to overcome
the odds enjoyed by organized
crime.

SOASH
Rev. Curtis of tho Fundamental

Baptist church of Big Spring, will
preach at the school house next
Sunday, April 15. Everyone Invited
to attend.

Kenneth Turner and family of
Knott visited at the home of h'ts
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tur-
ner Sunday.

Homer Palmer and family i

Rotdh, spent the week-en- d at the
home of his parents, G. T. Palmer
and family.

Miss Camllfa Hosslager enter-
tained tho young' people with a

party Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs1.- - Ervln Hodge arc
rejoicing over the arrival of a
new daughter at their home.

J, B. Hodges and wife of Big
Spring are moving into this com
munity this ween.

Mr, and Mrs. Savell entertained
with a "musical" at their home
Sunday evening.

W. A. Hannah and Luther Rude--
seal and family of Ackerly were
week-en-d visitors at the homo of
Tom Baumm and wife at Cross
Plains.

Bowman Williams and wife of
Big Spring were week-en- d visitors
with relatives and friends here.

H. B. Adams and family were
guestsof Elmer Mohan and wife In
tho Looney ranch community Sun-
day,

Reoce Adams and family visited
at the home of O. T. Palmer Sun
day,

Mrs. Harry Graham and daugh
ters Rulh and Ruby visited at the
hpme of Mr, and Mrs. Pete Harrell
Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Hannah left for Cross
PlainsSaturdaywhereshewill visit
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ton; Baumm for several weeks.

Mary Sue, the small daughterof
Leonard Smith has beenquite ill
for several days. But Is reported
as Improving nicely now.

Herman Moore and family visited
at the home of Pete Harrell Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wlllcerson were
guests st the Harrell home Sun-
day.

Lovell Leach and family visited
In the Brown community Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Rogers, Mrs. Jim Iden
and Mrs. Harry Graham visitedat
the home of Mrs. Frank Turner
Tuesday.

Virgil Williams and family of
Ackerly visited at the home of E.
L. Tierce, Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Copeland visited In
tho W. A. Hannah home Monday.

Mrs. Harry Grahamwas guest of
Mrs. Christ Hubner Monday.

Ervin Hosslager of Vealmoor
attendedthe party at the home of
his sister Miss CamlllA Hosslager
Saturday night.

Mrs. S. D. Moore visited at the
home of her son. Mack, near Ack-
erly Sunday.

Mr. L. C. Hambrlck and daugh
ters Clarice and Thelma attended
church at the tabernacle at Rig
Spring Sunday.

Hompr Grimes of Rotan visited
Thomas Palmer, Jr, Sunday.

Mr. John W. Coppeck, father of
Mrs. Rosa Palmer returned home
with his grandson, Homer Palmer
of Uotan for a visit of several
weeks?

Quito n number from here nre
attending the rabbit drive at Veal-
moor today.

THU.ka

HIGHWAY
The three act pomedy, "Under

Contract" will be presented here
by the 'school pupils Friday night
The admission will be tie and 10c,

There will be several ball games'
here Sunday afternoon. The mar-
ried men and tho single boys will
play and the ladles will probably
have a game, '

Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Mitchell of
Hamlin visited' in the S. H. Knight
home Tuesday night

Mr. anil Mrs. R. W. McNew and
small daughtervisited Mrs. Sarah
Hamlin of the Blsco community
Sunday.

Several porsonB of the this com-
munity have been attending the
Harley- - Sadler show In Big Spring,

Westbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong

of Abilene, visited here over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Jewel Brewer, was a. visitor
In Merkcl Wednesday,

Miss Claire Pattersonreturned to
Abilene Wednesday,after spending
the Easter holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.' Wright of
Roby were guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Lindsay Sunday. Little Miss
Nancy JeanLindsay accompanied
them home.

Miss Margarette Armstrong re
turned home Saturday from
week's visit, spent In Abilene.

Little Patsy Larue Spikes of Big
Spring, spent last week here, with
her aunt. Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mr. and Mts. F. H. Patterson
were Snyder visitors Saturday,

Alex Turner ofJ Abilene was a
business visitor here Saturday.

C. W. Mathews, representative of
the Ford Motor Co, of Big Spring,
was a business visitor here Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Prultt of
Carlsbad, N. Mexico, were guests
of Mrs. W. L. Cope, and Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Ramsey, Saturday,

Miss Vivian Johnson left Mon
day for an extended visit In Dal-
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Hughes
and sons of Merkel, were guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale,
Sunday.

Rex Pope and family moved to
McCamey Thursday, where Mr.
Pope will bo connected with the
Dunlgan Tool company.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross, ac
companied by Mrs. J. E Skelton
loft Tuesday for Lubbock to attend
the missionary conference.

Mrs. A. V. Cllne is spending the
week in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Husky, visited
here Monday, tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nix.

Everyone interested in 42 and
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brWje are aaked to rctnembet tk
date ef the benefit party to be
given by lh P-- A., at the high
school, Thursday evening. Tho of-

ficer of the P-- A, will act as
hostesses,and assist with the servi-
ng."

Sltv. 0. 0. Scolt, left .Monday to
attend tho Baptist Sunday school
convention In Ft Worth.

Mrs. W. L. Yardley Is seriously
III at her home In Butter Camp,
Her sister, Mrs. Orr cf Big Spring,
Is at her bedside. -

HoiiseBank

GroupOkehs
- Legislation

Limit Amount To Be Paid
Each DepositorsAt "

$2500
WASHINGTON, UP) The house

banking committee Thursday ap-
proved legislation to pay off depos-
itors In closed national banks, but
limited the amount to be paid In
full to ?2500.

Provisions in the bill, as they now
stand, provide for payment to de-

positors In all national, state and
private banks, which closed on or
after January1, 1930 up to $2500.

Tho $2500 payment also applies to
banks which aro now closed, or
which have reorganized or reopen
ed without payment in full.

An attempt Is being made to
force the bill out of committee to
the house floor for a vote.

Innovation For Amateur
StagesTo Be Introduced
By WeWKnoicn Director

FORT WORTH, Tex., (UP A
revolving stage, believed an Inno
vation In amateur theatricals In
Texas, will be Introduced here by
Blanchard McKce, n Fort
Worth director and former director
at Waco and Dallas.

The revolving stage, It Is be
lieved will be the only one In
Texas. The nearest one to Texas,
it is thought. Is that of the Muni
clpal Opera In St. Louis, Mo.

Use of the revolving stage will
eliminate delay between scenes.
When a scene oract has ended,the
stage Is turned on an axis, imme-
diately bringing the next scene,al-

ready set on another sector of the
stage. Into play.

McKee Is directing the Commun
ity theater here, an independent
organization which he created him-
self after leaving the Fort Worth
Little theateras director.

As director of the Waco Little
theater In 1929 his play "Sun Up
was awarded the title of the best
amateur production in Texas for
that year. He camo to Fort Worth
In 1932 from Memphis,Tcnn , where
he directed amateur theatricals.

Insull Begins
His JourneyTo
United S t at es

Leaves House Of Deten
tion At Istanbul For

SmyrnaThursday
ISTANBUL, Turkey, UP) The

Turkish court of appeals Thursday
refused to consider Samuel Insult's
appeal against extradition and au-
thorities notified him Immediately
that he would be started on his
return trip to the United States
without delay.

The decision blasted the last
hope of the famous fugitive's law
yers to halt extradition.

Turkish authorities immediately
completed plans for taking Insull
to Smyrna, a point which he Is to
be released to American agents
Friday.

Late Thursday Insull startedhis
long Journey back home. He was
removed under guard from the
House of Detention, and startedto
Smyrna.

VacationFor
ThePresident
ComesTo End

Hugh Johiison Narrowly
EscapesDeathEuroute

To Meet Chief
MIAMI, Fla. (PI President

Roosevelt, sun-tann- and In good
spirits, left here Thursday for
Washington at the conclusion of a
two-wee- fishing trip In Baham--
an waters.

Hugh Johnson, NRA chief, nar
rowly escapeddeath or serious

when a large combination
automobile trailer In which he
was riding barely missed being
struck by a train while he was

to meet the president.
The trailer crossed the tracks

inches before the train roared by.
1

MAN SHOT WHILE
ON RABBIT DRIVE

L, A. Bowen, Vealmoor, was con
fined to the Big Spring hospital
Thursday, suffering from gunshot
wound.

Extent of his Injuries could not
be learned Thursday.

Bowea was injured Wednesday
ifternoon on a rabbit drive south
tit Vealmoor,

I

MButTwo
SchoolsGet

Certificates
County SuperintendentTo

Deliver Certificates
Within Fetv Days

All but two common or consoli-
dated school districts in Howard
county, will receive standardization
certificates within the next fow
days, Mrs. Pauline C. Brlghnm,
county superintendent, said Thurs
day. "

Deputy State Superintendent J.
T. H. Blckley approved reports
compiled by tho county superin
tendents office after Mrs, Brig- -
ham had madeextensive tours and
visits of the various school districts
In the county. c

Hartwells and Vealmoor are the
two schools falling to secure
standard rating. They did not
satlBfy any of the absoluterequire-
ments. ,

Scoresby districts are 888,
Vincent 917, Morris 927, day Hill
901, Center Point 923, Midway 913,

Forsan 960, Elbow 930, Cauble 920,
Moore 920, Highway 904, Lomax,
934, Morgan 904, Chalk 970, Fair-vie- w

935, Richland 939, Blsco 923,

Soash937, Vealmoor 793, Hartwells
748.

I

Donna,Texas,
Man In Party;
Hawks Aiding

DarknessHalts SearchBy
Nine American

Planes

SIIANKHAI, (.T) Darkness
forced nine planes piloted by
American filers to land tonight
without sighting three country-
men lost In an nmphlblan plane
stfmewhcre In Ilnngchow bay.

Frank Hanks, American
speed pilot,cruised In 11 bomb-
er for hours without results.

One of the lost American
trio is Ian Carlson, Donna.
Texas.

The Americans have been
lost since early Tuesday In a
hazardous flying area.

Searchers planned to resume
their search Friday.

They bellevo strong winds
Mew the ship off Its course
after a forced landing In the
bay.

TWENTY-TW- RUSSIANS
RESCUED HY PLANE

MOSCOW, (JP) Government res-
cue commission said, Thursday
twenty-tw-o more Russians, strand
ed since February 13 on a drifting!
lco pack in the Bering sea, were
rescued by airplane Thursday.

Only six yet remain on the pack
Rescue flights, executed under

hazardousconditions, brought total
of those flown to the mainland
within two days to eighty-fou- r.

The original, party of 100 was
marooned on the Ice when a
steamer funk in February.

Machine Guns

PurchasedFor
City, County
Local Officers To Have

Latest Equipment To
Use Against Bandits

Desperadoeswill find the
going much rougher In West
Texas In the future.

Cities in this section nre
machine guns to cope

with killers such ns Barrow,
.Hamilton, nnd Dlllinger,

The clly nnd county liavo or-
dered 11 600 Bhot per minute
machine gun each as added
equipment for the police nnd
sheriff's departments.

Midland ordered ono machine
gim and a tear gas gun with
200 jnrd range. It shoots gas
mlosles with time fuse, or short
rnngn blasts, or 60,000 candle
power flares for night work.

i .

Youth To Face
Sanity Test In
Kidnap Case
ProsecutorsTo Ask Man-

slaughter Or Murder
Charges Be Filed

CHICAGO, W George Rogal-Isk- l,

13, held for the murder of
Dorette Zletlow, 30 months, who
died Wednesday from exposure
after being Imprisoned In an aban-tlonc- d

Ice house attic, will face a
sanity test.

Prosecutors said they would ask
for an Indictment qn manslaughter
or murder charges.

The boy said he thought ihe
"ought to get a couple of years'
for the kidnaping, which ended In
the child's death.

The child was found In an attic
starved and frozen, after being
lost (wo days.

Plainview To
Bid StrongFor
1935W.T.G.C.
Jily PlansSpecialTrain To
SanAngclo Convention

May 14-1- 6
SAN ANQELO Plainview, host

to the Fourth Annual Convention
of tho Wesl Texas Chamber of
Commerce In 1922, Is to make a
strong bid for the 1935 convention
at San Angelo when the" sixteenth
annual convention Is held May 14- -
16, according to advices received
at convention headquarters here
Monday,

Grady Shlpp, manager of the
Plainview Board of Clly Develop
ment, says that Plainview Is plan
ning a special train to San Angelo
bearing two hundred Plainview
people nnd the Plainview Munici
pal Band. Plainview Is also plan
ning to participate In every phase
of the convention program hav
ing a contestant in tho My Home
Town Speaking Contest, nnd n
delegation In attendance at each
of the four group conferences on
the convention program.

As tho runner-u-p In the conven
tion city contest last year at Big
Spring, being beaten for the 1931
convention city by San Angelo by
only a few votes,' Plainview re
gards Its position as a candidate
this year to be better thnn any
other city. Tolntlng out that tho
Plainview convention in 1922 which
was attended by twenty thousand
pcoplo was.the first big convention
the West Texas Chamber ever held,
Plainview Is urging as reasonsfor
being named the 1935 host city that
since the organization of the reg-
ional chamber, Plainview has been

consistent member city In good
years and bad; that It has never
asked favors from the organization,
having never had one of Us citizens
as an official; that It has ample
hotel facilities; that it is easily
accessible byrailroad and highway,
and that within four blpcks dis-
tance are meeting places capable
of serving more than six thousand
convention delegates.

In 1922 Plainview built a muni
cipal auditorium seating two thou
sand people, Shlpp points out,for
the purpose of' being nblB to house
the 1922 convention. It was the
first West Texas city to erect a
municipal auditorium, and the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention was the first convention
held In It.

Plalnvle.v's plans are being con
ducted under tho leadership of S.
A. Umphrcss, President of the
Plainview Chamber of Commerce,
and W, J. B. Gouldy, president of
the Plainview Board of City De-
velopment.

W W. Inkman, district manager
of General American Life Insur
ance lias returned from San An
tnnls, where he attended a meet
'nit, of district managers.
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TexasCotton

FarmersTo
GetU. S.Aid

To' Receive Moro Than 32
. Dollars For Cot--

ton Acreage Reduction

By O. HURST
United Tress Staff Correspondent

DALLAS (UP) Texas cotton
farmors, knocked out by the de
pression, aro duo to receive more
than. 132,500,000 from tho Federal
Government for their cooperation
In the 1934 cotton ncrcago reduc
tion campaign, a United Press sur
vey disclosed today.

In addition to this amount, cot
ton farmers throughout the stato
also will receive a very substantial
sum through sale of their 1934
crop. -

The depression "bugaboo,"which
caused marketing prices for King
Cotton to collapse to a figure that
actually, mado production of the
commodity cost more thnn was
profitable, has practically disap-
peared,H. H. Williams, stateagent
for the Texas A. & M. College Ex-
tension Service, said.

The disappearance of this de
presslqn nemesis hasbrought an
upward trend In the market price
of the cotton. This upward trend,
coupled with the reduction acreage
contracts signed by Texas cotton
farmers, prnctlcally guarantees a
larger profit return for the prod-
uct than the farmers would have
received had the federal govern-
ment failed to offer such a plan.

Under the cotton acreago reduc
tion campaign, the government has
guaranteed the Texas cotton farm
er a rental payment of 3 2 cents
a pound on the average yield for
the five-ye- base period of the
acreage retired. This figure total
ed 525,400,000, ac
cording to the survey.

More than half of this figure Is
scheduled to be paid to Texas cot
ton farmers In the late spring. Tho
remainder will be paid sometime In
August and September.

In addition to the 3 2 cent price
per pound on the averageyield, the
government has offered a parity
payment of 1 cent a pound, or $3 a
bale, on 40 per cent of the five- -
year average production reported
on contracts. This figure, the sur-v- y

showed, totaled more than

The parity payments nrp sched
uled to bo made early In December
of this year.

The United Press survey showed
that approximately 5,400,000 ncrcc
have been contracted to be retired
from tho 1931 production by Texas
cotton formers. The figure repre
sents complete returns from 215
counties, nnd Involves 221,592 con-
tracts. Incomplete rcfiorts from
11 counties also are represented

Tho above counties from which
the figures were compiled repre-
sent officially the cotton produc--
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Get PONTIAC! Pontlac is nctpcar... an
EIGHT . and BEAUTY . with every-
thing you want in car and more,
Pontiac is theorry car at anywherenearIts
price that gives you all the latest features
you have right to expect.
8 CYLINDERS AT THEIR SMOOTHEST

v Eminentengineersagree that the Pontlac
Eight engineisoneofthe j'noofic-rf.riucfcj- f

in the industry ... 84 h.p. ... 85
miles per hour.'. . , And ownersreport16 to
18 miles to thegallon of gasoline. Remark-abl- e

economy along with extraordinary
freedom from repair costs!
LOOK AT THESE PONTIAC FEATURES!
Only Pontlac In the low-pri- ce field offers
themall: EconomyStraightEight Engine;
Fully Knee-Actio- n front springs;
Fisher Bodies;Dendix PerfectionSteel Cable
Brakes; Cross-Flo-w Radiation; 117yA-inc- h

Yheelbase;Mctered-Flo- w Lubrication ; Easy
Starting, True-Cour- se Steering and ej-fr- o

wctgnt, extrasizeana In vital parts.

In

COME IN . . . HOW FINE IT

PONTIAC
Get a Pontiac for Your Money I

KomM HfewMtl Oewwty ;Jtow

Million

THOMAS

approximately

eights

enclosed

strength
YOU'LL NEVER KNOW

Eight

Big Spring, Texas

lng counties of the state'.
Definite figures were unavallflbJ, '

tor ihe survey due (o the t, tapM '

changes taking place as mote cot-- ,
ton farmers sign ihe reduced acre-
age contracts.

Average Individual retirement ;
from cotton production under cnJof the 221,992 contracts Amounts to ""
approximately 24 acres, tho survey
revealed.

The five-ye- Man for Texas, S
from 1928 through 1932, tho aw
period, was slightly in exeats or
10,009,000 acres.

A 40 per cent retirement, the
survey showed, would mean n re-

duction of cotton acreage In Toxas
by 0,500,000 acres during the year
1934. Under the government , re-

duction program It Is hoped such
an acreagereduction will material-
ize.

By the time a final check 1

made, It Is believed the total re-

tirement for Texas will reach or
exceed 5,600,000 acres, which Is 35
per cent of the five-ye- average
and the minimum per cont for re-

tirement specified in the contracts
signed.

Sheriff Webb

To ReturnTot

OdessaSoorf
Ector Sheriff, Hurt In
, Auto Wreck In Louisl- -

ana, Is' Better
ODESSA Sheriff Reeder Webb,

who Is In the Baptist hospital at
Alexandria, La, suffering Injtirles -r-

eceived In a recent automobile
accident, was reported to be much
better, and probably able to start
home Friday night of this weok,
according 'to telephonlo , informa-
tion received here Thursday after-
noon.

Sheriff Webb has been 111 a
most serious condition since tho
accident, but Is thought now to '
be wall on the road to recovery.

9

Mary Francis Robinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robin-
son, returned to school this morn--
L-- after having been seriously111

with scarlet fever.

LEOAL NOTICE

THE FIRST NATIONAT, TtAfne
OF BIO SPRINGS. Inrntert In Tiler
Spring, In the Stato of Texas, Is
closing Its affairs. All noteholders
inu otner creditors of the associa-
tion nre therefore herebv nntlfleil
to present the notes nnd other
claims for payment
Signed. L. S. McDowell, President.

Dated March 19, 1934.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK OF BIG SPRINGS, loc'cri.
at wg spring, in the State of Tex
as, Is closing Its affairs. All note--
holders andother creditors of tho
association aro therefore hereby
notified to present tho notes and.."other claimsfor payment.
Signed-- B Reagan, President.

Dated March 19. 1934.
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OWNrtf MfORT BK) PONTIAC IIOMT IS
AMAZINOIY ICONOMtCMI
WHAT PONTIAC INOiNKM LON A0O
KNIW THI PUBUC IS HOW TINDHMJ OUTI

IS UNTIL YOU TRY IT I

$715
AND UP

-

Wuttrmitd. 4 Door 5maji
iftpttc mi Pontile,Mch,M
$803, With bumpttit ptu, mtl tif corr. turn
SoeJf nt tptwg corr.
$31,00 mdiSitionMl. Li$t prtcm
of otht modJ at Pontile,
Michigan, $71$ n vpt

MOTOR COMPANY
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion''Sc llw), 5 line minimum.
Each tucceiwlve Insertion: 4c line.
fkly rate: $1 for 5 Uno minimum 3o per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. ?1 per Uno, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers!10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light face typo ai doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays G F. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first inser--
Uori.

Telephone 728 or 720

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
NOTICE g Laundry at

700 Lancaster. 86c per hour. The
first three ladles to come In on
Wednesday, Thursdayand jtrrl

- lay, will do their washing free
mis week. Bring your soap,
starch and washing; powder. We
furnish tn rest. Big spring,
Texas.

Publlo Notices
NEW location of 4U Taxi Company

at Club Cafe; Bob Soloman new
manager; better service assured.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

PRACTICALLY new two deport
ment National Cash register for
sale cheap. Terms to responsioie
party. Address Box LT, car of
Herald.

2G Miscellaneous 20
Planting Seed For Bale

Galloway cotton seed 65c bushel.
Sudan seedDC per pouna.
Red top cane Grobome So lb.
Fcterlta 4c per lb.
Pink hlgeria So per lb.

Phone Wasson's Ranch. 0013 F2

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED A pair of mules or

team for feed.Apply Box 213, Big
Spring. Texas.

FOR RENT

35 Rooms & Board 82
BOARD & ROOM Nicely furnish-

ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meala Bee our
prices-- Mrs. H. L. Wltkerson. SOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. S04

West 6th. Phone 698.

IPANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
WANTED Two or three-roo- fur-

nished apartment L. K. Willis.
Phone 263.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To SeU 53
1031 Chevrolet truck and trailer;

cheap for cosh. Seo George Old-
ham at J & W Fisher Truck ft
Tractor company.

USED CAR BARGAINS
'33 Dodge sedan $623
'33 Dodge Deluxe sedan 693
'33 Dodge Business Coupe .... 693
'33 Dodge Tudor S95
.'33.Chevrolet 6 WWR3 Coupe. 625
'32 Chevrolet R. S. Coupe 393
2fi Ford Pickup 123
'30 Ford Town Sedan 233
'33 Plymouth Deluxe sedan,... 693
'33 Ford V--8 R. S. Coup 678
'34 Ford Deluxe sedan 723
30 DeSoto sedan 173

C. ft R. Motor Co.
403 Runnels 3rd & Johnson
1929 FORD roadster, cheap; good

condition. J. E. Hammond. Phone
770.

56 For Exchange 56
1929 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 167,

Whirligig
- (continuedrnnu ruin i I

ounced that Johnson had decided
to force rigid code compliance In
the courts. This was the "crack-
down" action which had been
awaited for months. Next week
the country will know how many
P'osecutlons are started and how
bx are the fish In the pan.

The NRA counter-blas- t didn't
take the top head everywhere but
It succeededat least In dividing
the story and giving glory to. all.

Eventually you may see compli-
ance under the Emergency Coun-
cil. Several months ago President
Rooseveltsigned an executiveorder
making it possible.

aOaM

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Bid SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash In ad-
vance:

District Offices $2260
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices 600
This price Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the action of the
Democrauoprimary to d neia Juiy
28, 1934:

For Congress(19th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS L. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 8. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff:
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. & (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. aMESKIMEN
E. Gi TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. FKICHAKD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable No. It
J. W (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the fence Precinct
No. I:

H. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 11

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. J:
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. ;

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B 8NEED

For Representativa 91st District:
O. C. FISHER

Problems of the consumer ars
closely Interwoven with compli
ance. For weeks Frank Walker
has beenworking quietly,but seem
ingly effectively, to build himself
a national organization qualified
to direct these two phasesof codi
fied Industr,

In the end you may sea a new
governmental agency designed to
absorb both NRA and NEC and
carry on as a permanent branch of
the federal establishment. Current
skirmishing appears to be only to
gain the upper hund so long ds
things are on an emergency basis.
Buildin- g-

Anotner iron; walker has had in

A CAR WITH
POOR IGNITION

Is an EXPENSIVE car to operate.
Our battery and Electrical departmentusing standard
partsand expert electriciansoffer a service you will
appreciate.

Let us "Motorsoope"your car today andwe both pro-
fit

ltW$ Service Stations
fed SsSewrry Fhoae81

4Ut Johanna Fkee1914

CROWD HEARS DR;

riE tPPCBt iiHDb ?!! f jMHBBB1Ww ?

- v ifyr-- '"y?
ZTV "l. "jttll S&" k '7

This picture showsth packedcommute room In Washlnaton where Dr. William A. Wirt (seated nl
lft) told of a Virginia dinner party last September,at which, he said, he heard that th "brain trust"
planned revolution. Severalof the six personsat ths party denied his statements. JamesA. Reed (stand,
innl. former flry senator from Missouri, appearedas Wirt's counsel. Press Photo)

the fire Is about to go on the anvil.
That is the coordination of all

and financing acti-
vities under a single head. Need
less to say this super-build- er prob
ably will report to the Emergency
Council.

A bill pulling all the loose ends
Into cohesive operation should g&
to Congressnext week. NEC law-
yers have been burning midnight
oil on the new set-u-

Walker waiits primarily to get
money Into the hands of people
who desire to renovate or to build
new small-cos-t homes. Distress
mortgagesare being handledby the
Home Owners' Loan

Reports General Johnson will
head this new housing drive don't
seemto hold water. As long as the
General Is In public service you
will find htm at NRA.

A betterprospect Is John H. Fa--
hey, chairman of the FederalHome
Loan Bank Board and th Home
Owners' Loan

Fahey was brought on from
Boston to set these Interlocking
agencies straight after they got
off to a horribly slow start du
largely to an overdoseof the spoils
system in personnel selection. He
has mademajor strides In a tough
assignment.

Mai-ls-
Chairman Black and his Senate

committee air mall
and ocean mail contracts ar still
In retirement.

Word comes out officially that
hearings won't be resumed until
after the Senate disposesof pend
ing permanent air mall legislation,

This legislation will be dispos-
ed of all right because It Is ear-
marked as an emergency bill. Not
however, until the air has been
cleared ofa lot of dead cats.

Last week the grapevin report-
ed that about a dozen new sub
poenas had been drawn up.

Also last week President Roose
velt extended his vacation aboard
Vincent ABlor1 yacht, "The Nour--

mahal."
Astor and Kcrjnlt Roosevelt,one

of the guests, are top men In tho
International Mercantile Marine,
Black's Inquiry originally was start
ed because of reports concerning
the I. M. M.

Service of th subpoenaes,for
whomever they were Issued, was
held In sweet abeyance.

Labor-N-early

everyone In official Wash-Ingto- n

appears to have decided the
National Labor Board Is a bust so
far as settling Important labor dif-

ferences la concerned.
When the Board threw up Its

hands and passed the automobile
caseon to th White Housefor

suspicions aroused In
the handling of the Wierton Steel
controversy were confirmed.

Senator Wagner's bill to streng-
then the Boardis a dead turkey.

Notes
Two big Inflation bills ar rush-

ing voteward In the House one
calling for to pay de
positors tn closedbanks andanoth-
er providing in "new
money'' to refinance farm mort
gages ... A showdown vote Is
due In the Senate on legality of
the air mall cancellations . . . The
Stock Exchange control bill has
been clipped, shaved and sham-
pooed and now brokers can get
some fitful naps . , , The worst Is
over , . . The Hotise kicks at $123,--
000,000 added to the tax bill by
the Senate and this a campaign
year! . . . Auto strikes, coal in
junctions and price-fixin- g squab
bles have knocked cod compliance
silly. ,

NEW YORK
By JamesHcHuUIn

The contrast in the attitudes of
th three major aviation groups
towards th cancellation of air
mall contracts and
moves to restor them la signifi
cant to Insiders.

American Airways (Aviation
Corp. Cord) says nothing and
saws wood. Instead of moaning
about losses It has quieUy In
creased its staff as
If to prepare for bigger things
ahead. Transcontinental ft West-er- a

(North American Aviation
General Motors) consistently com
plains to high havn about tab
tejustlc of It all, mobilise Lind-
bergh and Rlckeafeacker,threat
to bus the a4 taka

WIRT MAKE REVOLUTION CHARGES
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(Associated

home-buildi-

Corporation.

Corporation.

investlgaUng

ad-
judication,

11300,000,000

92,600,000,000

Contrast

subsequent

headquarters

gevtromsat

ter General Farley's terms for
temporary air mall bidders.

United Aircraft follown a middle
course. Mum as anoyster until re-

cently although expressing warm
disapproval privately United now
moves to dissolve Itself Into trans-
port and manufacturing units as
per Farley's Instructions. It also
Indulges in a slight lament more
in sorrow than in anger about the
heavy losses Incurredsince the can-
cellation.

HcreV. the why of these curloui
differences.

American-Amer-ican
Airways keeps quiet

becauseE. L. Cord still cherishes
hope of biting off richer territory
than he had before. Insiderssay
the hope amounted to assurance
a few weeks ago but since then
has waned a bit. Probably the
company which succeeds American
Airways (it has to changeIts name
to fulfill Farley's requirements)will
Improve Its position somewhat In
the but not too conspic-
uously. Obvious favoritism to Cord
would be likely to backfire severe-
ly.

United
You hnve to look a little deeper

to find the causesof United's doc-
ility. There are five.

L The National City Influence.
Th bank's holdings of United by
no means amount even to working
control but there is a certain com-
munity of interest. And bear In
mind that NaUonal City continues
tn play the New Deal gamestraight,
place and show.

2. The comparative enie of the
unscrambling process. The cor
porate structure Is simple. Each
tockhol'let In UnltciL Aircraft will

?et a proportionate share In U
three of the nevf-- membeis United
Air Lines, Boeing Aircraft, Pratt

Whitney. The holding company
will bite the dust but nobody will
be hurt. Also United Air Linns
is eligible to bid for a new con
tract under Its own name. The
old franchises were held ,in the
names of the subsidiaries Nation
al, Boeing, Varney and Pacific.

8. United covers a rich territory
and doesnt want to take a chance
on loslnu It by default
. 4. There Isn't even a problem of
taxing care or officers and direct-
ors who must be easedout because
of participation In the "collusion
conference." Tbey can simply be
transferred to the manufacturing
companies. There's nothing in Mr.
Farley's ukase to prevent that.

5. Inside estimates Indicate that
United can make money even If It
la paid pnly th value of the stamps
tor in man actually carried.

Losses-Un-ited'
stress on its lossessince

cancellation is taken with salt by
local experts. It was advisable to
paint a gloomy picture to forestall
objections from stockholders
whose assent is necessary to the
spiit-u- There' no truly dom
inating faction In the company and
tne directors don't want a nroxy
battle on their hands.

Transcontinental
T. ft W. A.'s situation Is the re

verse of United's In two vital re-
spects. Its corporate structure is
Infinitely more complicated and
can't be unravelled without months
of higher mathematics certainly
not In time to qualify for a Farley
bid. Also It cannot transfer its
"collusion" officers to manufactur
ing units because Its manufactur-
ing business U virtually null and
void. So these boys will lose their
Jobs entirely unless that condition
of Farley's edict (or of the Black--
McKellar bill) Is revoked.

Insiders say these points exnlaln
Jhe unremitting stream of hostile
publicity from TWA headquarters.
The company will be left far be-

hind It competitors unless th
status is restored.

Hostility
New York aviation Interests

don't take the
Is substitute for the Black-McKs- I-

lar bill very seriously, Ths most
they hope Is that It will have a
nuisance value leadlmr to sweep
ing modification of th Democratic
proposal.

But th airplane boys do count
on th House to soften th Senate'
measureIn their favor. Their

department reports
miens Bostimy asjons; many
House Democrat to aaythtagfav
ored by Farly (bUM

ml? J

l arsrswi asrf irvpk slliw VrVH r

aaythtef; lav waanrag

this lamentable friction.

Assessed i

Some Wall Street - firms have
smacked a fifty cent assessment
per week on all employes "to fight
the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill. Evon
the lowest paid runners are In-

cluded. Some employesare so un-
reasonable as not to understand
why it's up to them to give until
It hurts.

Regulation-i-ron
and steel headssay that an

export board Is slated for Britain
to deal with all foreign orders. The
board will handle all orders and
regulate the Industry so that only
enough Iron and steel Is produced
to meet the demand. Competition
waste is to be cut down and prices
fixed. Wide repercussionsare pre
dicted in the Industry over here.

Sideligh-ts-
National Distillers will probably

be the first liquor stock to pay a
cash dividend. . . . Th rate will
be around $2 00 a year. ..Schenley
will undoubtedly follow suit ....
The North German Lloyd has sent
over its prize publicity expert
tiaron von Hodenburg to try to
"create a friendlier atmosphere."

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Corporation
(COMTnroTp rnoM pao i

estates under $20,000, compared
with $10,000 In existing law. and
graduate up to 60 per cent of those
over $10,000,000.

Taxes paid under this schedule
are not subject to the E0 per cent
credit for similar taxes paid to
states. There are two schedules
of estate taxes, the present scales
running from ono to 20 per cent
against which the 80 ner cent
credit Is allowed and another, from
one to 45 per cent on which no
credit is permitted. The LiiFbllette
schedule affects only the one to
io per cent scale.

t

Reagan
(CONTINUED ntOM PAOI 1

among tho first secretaries.
About ten years later the com'

merclal club was replacedwith the
chamber and Reagan has occupied
th presidencyof that organization
at different Intervals.

His chamberof commerceactivi
ties are not confined to this city.
wnne spendinga year in San Mar-
coa In 1922, he was elected secre-
tary of the commercial body there
and continued in the service of
that place for a year, finally sever-
ing his connections to return to
Big Spring and a plac In the
West Texas National bank, which
he helped to organize.

First A Teacher
He abandonedthe teaching pro

fession to go Into business,selling
out his drug concern to C. W. Cun
ningham In 1919 after he had re-

ceived appointment by President
Woodrow Wilson as postmaster
here.

On concluding his tenure In of
fice ha took his family to San Mar
cos for two years before returning
here, where lie later becamepresi-
dent of the West Texas National
bank.

Record of Fidelity
"My connectionswith tha bank

were such," he recalled, "that my
time and energieswere more exact
ing and I did not have as much
time to devote to clvlo enterprise
as before." Still ther ar few
men in the city who can boast of
ag splendid a record of fidelity dur
ing the past decadeas Reagan dis-
played to th Chamber of Com-
merce.

Like th local chamber, Reagan
was a memberof the regional body
before It was known as th West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, Its
developmentand history ar fami-
liar to him.

Contend For Service
Reagan Is a stickler for his con

tention that every man In th city
should contribute more to the com-
munity welfare plan simply "to
pay his taxes and keep out of jail "

Out of tha aroerlenea of his
yean h can recall many butancer!
wher Initiative displayed by those

with th Ual (earner.
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BeerElection
To Be Held In

ColoradoApr. 21

COLORADO, Whether pr not
32 beer shall be legally sold In
Mitchell county Is to bo determined
Snturday, April 21, In a special
referendum election ordered Thurs-
day noon by the county commls-ilonr- rs

court Order for the election
was passedafter petition had been
filed with the court by citizens of
Colorado and 'other communities.

Announcement that the elccUon
had been ordered was made by
County Attorney Dell Barber. Bar
ber expressed hopo that qualified
voters would go to tho polls and ex
press their wishes pn the question,
In that verdict to bo written at
tho bnllot box be representative of
public sentiment.

In tho referendum electionheld
Saturday, August 26, last year, Col-

orado polled a majority of 25 votes
In favor of beer. The vote was.310
to 285. Voters of tho county, how
ever, turned the proposition down
by tho ratio of 707 to 450

But the city turned thumbs down
on repeal of the 18th amendment
by n lend pf 10 votes and In tho
county as a whole
ran up a lead of 317 votes.

Vicksburg-- , Miss.,
Youth Dies Here

The body of a young transient
Joe Parker, 20, was being held at
tho Eberly Funeral home Friday
ocndlng word from parents in
Vicksburg, Miss

ParkersuccumbedIn a local hos-
pital at 6:20 a. m. Friday.

1

Services

Churches

Topics

East Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday school 9:45. preaching at

11 and 7.45; B. T. S 6 45.
All departments In regular

assembly at Mr. J. R. Hutto,
general superintendent. Mr. Oran
Harris will be In charge of the B.
T. S.
Mr. Lyman Wren, one of Texas'

great laymen will fill the pulpit at
the eleven o'clock hour. Mr. Ollle
Webb, Texas and Pacific R. R, was
to have spoken at this hour, but a
telegram Informs that sicknesspre-
vents him being here.

The pastor will preach at the
evening hour. His theme will be
The Man who came to Jesus by

Night" Special music under the
direction of Mr. Cecil Floyd at all
services, i

W. M. U. meets Monday at 3:30,
Y. W. A. at 6 p. m. Monday. Offi
cers and teachers meeting 7 p. m
and prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Wed
nesday.Choir practice at 8. Thurs
day.

Church of Nazarene
James A Gray, pastor of the

church of the Nazarene annouces
that a missionary from India, Miss
Agnes Gardner will sneak Satur
day evening and Sunday morning
at tne cnurcn or the Nazarene nt
East 6th and Young streets. She
will be dressed In a native costume,
Th public Is Invited.

i

Vincent School
Receives$181.80

From Borden Co.
Vincent school district received

$181 80 In taxes fmm rtnrrim mnnh.
v.iuay, ii wu iearneti nt tfi
county superintendent',nutrm

veaimoor receivedM nn ...h
of the 52 scholastics In delinquent
tuuuiv nvaiianie rrnm TOni-ri- it
was announcedor a total of $182.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlare- Urniu
X W. Weaterfeldt Odessa, and

miss Franceswinard Troop, Cisco,

In ths 70th District Court
Charles L, Klapproth,

Prealdlni-- Ind
Clyde Pearce vw Bvtlth TV

suit for divorce.
State National Bank of Big

spring, a corporation. v .T. w
Ehortes, debt and foreclosure

ROPKTW Tn RATT.
MIDLAND Four rnnera fmm

Midland and Odessawill sail with
Tex Austin In May to London to
iukb part in tne world's champion-shi- n

rodeo. Allen HnW. n To.i
Whltely of Midland and J. D. Am- -
uurgey ana, uaynard Gaylord of

PublicHealth
FACTS

aK
Dlnlv 6& milly-o- ut

of each tov dollar
cfo for Public

SheIt 'Miss Cub'

t

Conchlts Estravlz, 17, selected..
"Miss Cuba," will representth

at the Pan American celtbr.
lion In Miami, Fla April 14. (A
toclated PressPhoto)

Admits Bremer Notes
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BVsa
8t Louis nolle laid Jack NmIv

(above), an admitted
writing, extortion letter dtmandlnn
iuv,uvu irom Aaoipn uremtr or Bt

Paul, rather of Edward O. Bremer,
kidnaped banker, but he dsnlsd
connectionwith the kldnaplna. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

Reforestation Big Need
MONTREAL (UP) Reforesta

tion of depleted forests Is one of
Canada's greatest needs, accord-
ing to Prof. T. G. Buntong, of the
McGIlI University Department of
Horticulture. Professor Buntong
declares that the .Dominion's ex-

isting forests will last only 60 to 70
years.

Odessawill moke the trip. All are
seasonedcowboy artists.
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KOCKAWAT, Or. (UP) A
Gargantuan , Hott, a ! hot
gashed In Ka ld, crawled jmiIh- - It

fully from th Pacific Ocean,hr
to die. Observers found tto 'ani-

mal 300 feet from tha wm(Y
edeg. It was one of tha largest
such animals seen her and waa
burled with honors.

"Hopper Invasion Feared . '

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)
Horde of warrior grasshoppers
will Invade rich (ands In this area,
unless Congressappropriate funds
with which to cradlcata the pests,
County AgentC. A. Hendersonprd
diets. Principal Infestation in tlJ
state Ilea In tha Klamath basin,

t
Shipwreck Led To Altar

SEATTLE (UP) When tho pas-
senger steamer, Sea Thrusb, went
on the rocks and waa In danger of
breaking up, Captain William Reld
of the Sage Brsuh rescued,among
other passengers. Miss Frances
Wh(tlng. Three months later they
were marreld,

i

COMMITTKE MKETS

The Chamber of Commerce fi-

nance committee Thursday evening
--cvlewed the financial status of
'he organization and setnext week
as a time to canvassnew prospects,

Mrs. E. D. Merrill left Friday
morning for Benson, Ariz,, to visit
her mother. She will also go to
Tucson to attendtha trl-sta-te meet
ing of tha Firemen and the Aux-
iliary.

DIG SPRING DAT
Saturday I to be Big Spring day

at Arlington Downs. Thl city re-
cently selected that data In honor
of Big Spring.

North Carolina hasan unwritten
'xw, rigidly observed, that Its Eovfc,
trnor mtmt Mm nlternatelv from

''he eastern andwestern sectionsof
he state.
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Bl'LCIAX THIS WEEK

Diamond
0x12 ft Felt Base

$6.95
Large Assortment of Fai-tern- s.

Rix FurnitureCo.
Fh. 60 110 Runnels J

-
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LEGION

BIGGER BETTER EVER

20

PublicHeolth
FACTS

RIX'S

20

AMERICAN

CARNIVAL
T.J.TIDWELLSHOWS

and

BIG SENSATIONAL FREE ACT
EVERY NIGHT

200 People Band Caliope

READ

Grounds

FREE

Parkin
Spec
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Guaranteed.
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Cotton AcreageReductionCoritfacts Must Be Revised

I -

Yield IsOut
Of line With

AverageCrop
Lint Pounds Two Million

Off, Acreage Is
Accurate

Alt cotton ncrengoreduction con-

tracts mutt be readjusted, It was
learned Monday by County Agent
O. P. Qrlfiln,

Total estimated lint pound yield
for the county ran 2,820,877 pounds
over the annual average allowable
over a period of five years.

Consequently)each contract must
be carefully revised, In most In-

stances downward, until tho county
asa whole comeswithin the allow-
able.

The county committee and Grif-
fin came within 2 2 per cent of
the correct acreage,and only Issued
tho 1933 yield .9 of 1 per cent

Monday Griffin met with com-
munity committeemen and revised
the yields and acreageby districts.
Letters are now being mailed to
contract signers notifying them of
the figures necessary for Correct
Tevlslon.

The contract signer has two
choices. He may notify the county
agent's office that tho new figures

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Lrvt- v

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
' Phone51

FAIR
where your

are satisfactory to him, or he may
come and get his contract. It ha
does neither, his contract wilt not
be s:nt to Washington until somo
definite action has beentaken Upon
It.

Griffin said Monday that he was
anxious for tho matter to be final-
ly adjusted so that he might get
the contracts Into Washington at
the earliest date.

If all contracts were satisfactory
and Immediately adjusted, he esti
mated that J7,000 In benefit pay-
ments would come to farmers of
this county soon after May 1.

Error In tho lint yield, Griffin
believed, occurred because farm
ers In many cnics basedtheir yield
estimates of1928 and 1929 on what
they made In 1933, a bumper year.
In many cases,he said, It was Im-

possible for nn accurate estimate
to be made because ofchanging
tenants.

The basic yield for Howard
county was arrived at by ascertain-
ing 120,600 bales had been pro
duced In the years 1928-103- or a
total lint yield of 60,300,000 pounds.
From this Is deducted 8,170,000
pounds for 161 farms; total acre
age of 10,008, not Included in theso
contracts. This leaves a total al-

lowable of 82,130.000 to bo divided
by five, or an annual nverago of
10,420,000 lint pounds

Yield per acre In tho Coahoma
and Midway district was reduced
from 126 to 125 pounds. In the
Center Point district It was re
duced from 113 to 112. Moore was
reducedfrom 113 to 112. Elbow and
Cauble was raised from 110 to 112,
and Lomax was Increased from
109 to 115.

Mrs. Woodie W. Smith
Teaches Lesson For E.

4th St. Baptist W.M.S.

Members of the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church met at the
church Monday afternoon for n
lesson taught by Mrs. Woodie W.
Smith. Mrs Phillips presided.

MrB. Turpin gave the devotional
and Mrs. Hart talked on the book
of Isalh.

Present were: Mmes. V. Phillips,
P. L. Turpin, W. W. Smith, E. J
Hart, W. D. Thompson, F. Ander-
son, O B. Alexander, L. C. Haskins
and J. E. Terry.

telephone at Com-

pany, unit where the snvings of mass

production buying cost telephone
aid Electric, and women

who furnish telephoneservice you

rubber Chinese nnti-mon- y

the pine forestsof this
country and Canadacontribute some of the

raw materialsfor your telephone service.
Long for instance,the operating

of the Bell Systemlearnedthat they

could buy in the world marketsthrough
"WesternElectric cheaper than if eachcom-

pany madeits own purchases.

A popular-price- d automobile hasabout
3,0P0 parts . . . but workmen at the great
lathesandfurnacesof WesternElectric must
turn out, 'economically,more than 100,000

different and appliancesneeded in the

telephoneservice. As a further" saving,many
of theseare into units ready to
slip place in the telephoneswitchboard
or plant.

Jjecausethey are standardized,Western
Electric partsfit equally into a telephone
or switchboardin SanFrancisco,SanAn tonio

or St. Louis., .operate in the same manner
and give the same high quality of service.

This uniformity means anincalculablesav-

ing in "operating coats. If each of the 24 Bell

operating used different equip-

ment anddifferentmethods, fast nation-

wide telephoneservice we know today would
1)0 well-nig- h

Good telephone service

person profits most
THE Electrio's savingsfrom
massproduction and quantity pur-
chasingis . , . tho telephoneuser.

Telephoneservice heresharesin
economies that result from effort
to keepctts low.

This policy hasbeenchosen dcliher

Southwestern bell if5r

U. S. ARMY AIRMEN PLAN

RECORDSTRATOSPHERETRIP
IN MAMMOTH BALLOON

WASHINGTON (UP) In tho largest free balloon ever
constructed,two United StatesArmy Air Corps filers will
probethe stratospherefor scientific secretsearly in

Major William E. Kepner, famous balloon pilot, and
Capt. Albert Stevens,celebratedaerial photographer,will
act pilot observer,respectively,of the big balloon,
andwill makethe ascentunder the joint auspicesof the Na-

tional Geographic Societyand the U. S. Army Corps.
The flight, officials said, will be undertaken lo obtain

information regardingthe upper regionsof the atmosphere
hitherto unobtainedby experts. It will not, they said, con-

stitute an attempt to perform a "stunt" or establishan alti
tude record

Strntosnherists'
Projects to be undertaken by

the xtratosphcrlsts Include:
1 Temperature and barome

tric mennuicments from the earth
to tho flight

2 A check, by optical methods,
3 Bottling of nlr samples nt

high altitudes, to be analyzed for
Pas composition and relative

1 Ascertainment of the electric
al condition of tho atmospherefrom
tho 5,000 foot level to the "ceiling"

5 Recording of cosmic ray In
tensity, ponetratlon and direction
of movement.

6 Wind direction and velocity
studies

tion.
Measurement of solar radia

8 Photography of the solar
spectrum

9 Record of sky brightness.
10 Oblique photography for dis

tance.

Plans

11 Effects of altitude on radio
transmission.

12 Balloon navigation problems.
The balloon, now under construc

tion in the Goodyear-Zeppell-n Cor
poration factory at Akron, Ohio,
will bo five times the size of the
balloon usedby Com. T W. G Set-
tle and MaJ Chester Fordney In
their stratosphere flightof

1933.
Acres of Cotton

Two and one-thir-d acres of cot
ton cloth will be used to- construct
the bag, which, fully Inflated at

egims
Telephoneis made

In the service, e.conomybegins WesternElectric

supply of the Bell System,
andquantity helpbold the of equip-

ment low. Without the of Western the men
your here could not serve so well.

Dumatra plantations,
mines, and

ago, com-

panies

parts

assembled
into

well

companies
the

tho
the

and

Air

"ceiling."

Novem-
ber,
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who from

June.

as

atcly as tho coursethat will in the long

run prove soundestfor tho telephone

company.We believethat in an under-

taking planned, like tho telephone
Service, for tho long pull, what is best

for you as a telcphonouser will in the

end bring us tho surer, more enduring

success.

TELEPHONE. COMPANY

60.000 feet, will contain 3,000,000
cubic tfeet of gas and represent a
sphere of 180 feet In diameter.
With the gondola touching tho
ground, the to? of the bag will be
more than 300 feet above tho earth

higher than a office
building. It will weigh more than
2 2 tons.

Tho gondola will be an airtight
hollow ball of a light magnesium
alloy, 8 feet, 4 inches In diameter.
Tho globe shell; It was explained,
will bo slightly less than one-fift- h

or an Inch Uilclt. Tuo hatches,
largo enough for a man to pass
through, ttlll bo provided on op-

posite sides of the globe Just
above Its equatorial lines Numer
ous small observation port holes,
fitted with airtight gloss coers
for tho purpose of making photo-
graphs, will be situated In the
uper and lower hemispheres.

Probably the greatest cargo of
Instruments ever taken In the
stratosphere will be carried In-

side and outside the shell of the
gondola.

Their Kqulpmrnt
Equipment will s

for mcaslng the
atmosphere; mercury-colum-n baro
meters; tiny cameras; recording
barometers, aneroid tvpc six eva
cuated spherical glass containers
for collecting air samplesat various
heights; a principal camera; three
electroscopes for making cosmic
ray determinations; a bolometer
for measuring solar rndHtlon; ra
dio apparatus for receiving and
transmltlng voico signals; batter
ies; a cylinder of compressedair,
and flasks of liquid oygen and
liquid nitrogen, which will be spilled
from time to time to maintain nor
mal atmosphere.

Nearly 7,000 pounds of small
lead shot, It was added, v, bo
carried Inside the gondola for
ballast. Tvc thousand five hundred
pounds It was explained, piobablv
will bo retained as landing ballast
when the balloon startsdescending.
Batteries, radio equipmort, oxygen
apparatus and hatch co crs w HI

cpmprlte halla-s-t that may be dis-
posed of as the balloon nears
cirth

Slated to take pla"e early in
June, the flight will be undertaken
only when weatherconditions ap
pear most favoiable, officials snld
The talte off base. It was revealed,
will be establishednai the eastern
edge of the Rocky Mountains Tak-
ing off nt dawn, It was estimated
that beforodusk the would
drift OCO miles to the east, south
east, or northeast.

If the June flight Is successful,
i second flicht probably will be
mrrlc In September to chetk obser-
vations under similar conditions.

STAMP HALTED THEFTS
NEW HAVEN, Conn, (UP)

Since the management of the
Phcnlx Houso began stamping the
hote'l linen, not a sheet or towel
has been taken by a guest. The
stamp reads; "Stolen from the
Phenlx House."

49c

Give live
Dr.

An efficient tonic,
and regulator

30c - 60c

Baptist
At
Eve

The men of tho First Baptist
church held a banquet Friday eve
ning at the church with the wo-
men of the Luclllo 'Reagan circle
of tho W. M. S. serving refresh
ments.

A program was given consisting
of talks by Rev, Winston Borum
and Mrs. Borum of. Midland and
Jacob Cattcnhaus of Atlanta, da.
Rev, Dick O'Brien of Colorado,
mado an after dinner, speech.Char-
les Scoggln sang a solo and

with Messrs. D. W. Web-
ber, Tructt Grant and Roy Lay In
a quartet,

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of tho
church, was master of ceremonies.

Present were: Messrs. J. C.
Lopcr, Clyde Tingle, C C. Harris,
Carl M. Baker, Tom Cantrell, Pat
V. Blalack, M. L. Burch, L. M.
Gary, F. W. Settle, Harry Stalcup,
E. T. Smith, Travis Reed. W. IT
Crelghton, A. T. Lloyd, It. L.

Cecil
Denver Dunn, Fred Sellers, W. W.
Grant, P. W. Malone, R. V. Jones,
A. P. Clayton, Jr Chester Cluck,
John H. Hutto, L. G. Wllhlte, J. B.
Pickle. Leslie White, Nat Shlck,
Chas. K. Bivlngs, E. O. Ellington,
W. C. K, E. Day
Jacob W. S. Garnet of
Stanton, Dick O'Brien of Colorado,

"Messl-- s Roy Lay, D. W. Webber,
C. R. Scoggln, Tructt Grant, W. A.
Robertson,James D. Wade, W R.
Douglas, G F. Williams, B F. Rob- -
bins, OUlc Anderson,Edward Lowo,
L L Gulley, L A. J.
C Douglas, Sr , Klrby Miller, Harry
Bllllngton, D. H. Reed. Tom Beas--
ley, Howard Burleson, Herman
Appleton, A. P. Clayton, Steve
Ford, Jr, W. F. Fries, E L. Gib-
son, R. Ira L. Kuykcn- -

Alton L R. Kuyken- -

dall, Ludwlg Grau, Tracy T. Smith,
T. G. Graham, Robert E Lee, Bob
Pyeatt, James Little.

Messrs Joe Pickle. Steve Ford.
Jr, O. U Hull, C G. Cirlffln, C. D
Miller, W. B Buchanan, J. A. Bode,
Paul Warren, J. M. Warren, L. E
Coleman, A. L. Wassoi, C. E
Pennv. W. D. Cornlelson, Lad
Cauble, G. E. McNew, D. C. Mau
pin, H. C. Jenkins, Wayno E. Mat
thews, J C. Douglass, Jr., T. J
Miles, Jr. '

: t-- z

Plan Work For Year

The four circles of the
Auxiliary met together at

the church Monday afternoon. Af-

ter n short devotional and business
session, presided over by tho new
piesidcnt, Mrs C. W.
the groups divided Into their res-
pective circles and filled out their
j ear books.

Present were: Mmes. J. T.
Brooks Bill Edwards, S L Baker,
R V. Mlddleton, R. T. Finer, G A
Lee, Ida Mann, R. C Strain, Ellen
Gould, George W Davis, T S Cur-ri-

J B Littler, II. W. Cajlor, C
W E L Barrick,
John C Thorns, Le'on Moffett and
Lee Porter.

Fisher Group

The meeting of the Nettlo Fish
er Sisterhood Monday afternoon
was devotedchiefly" to the planning
for Jewish confirmation services
which will be hed hero on May
13th at the Settles Hotel ballroom
Mrs David Merkln was hostess.

and RANCH

SPECIALS

Banquet
Church Friday

Presbyterian

Confirmation

FARM

Committees were appointed by
Mrs Eckhaus, president, andplans
were made to arrangefor a speak'
Ing In the evening for
Dr. Lefkowltz, of Dallas, who will
conduct the services

Present were: Mmes. A. Willi
ams, Max Jacobs,Victor Mellinger,

5 lb. Epsom 39c

"Rlosilr Tt ronrelit 1 Q
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Svrnn ju

Your Stock
LeGear's

Stock Powders
appetizer,

conditioner

First' Men
Have

par-
ticipated

Wcathcrford, Leatherwood

Blankenshlp,
Gartcnhaus,

Marchbanks,

Richardson,
Underwood,

Circles

Presby-
terian

Cunningham,

Cunningham,

Nettie
Plans

engagement

confirmation

Salts

p&wM

TittB
Pensin j4Geaf,S',VW"

-M- INERAL-IZED-

$1.20

licePowder
Thequick, sureway togetrid of ljce
mlte, fleas and vermin on poultrj
nnd live Hoc,

aim t aosrof

Dr. LeGear's
NewPoultryBook

30c

Give Your Baby Chicks

Dr. LeGear's
Chick Tablets
An Intestinal Astringent

30c

fS$

Baptist Circles Hold
Meetings In Homes

Members of th Mary Willis
of the First Baptist W.M 9. met

at the home of Mrs. B. Reagan
Monday afternoon for a business
meeting.

The devotional was given from
the first chapter of Joshua, giving
the watchword of the W.MS, for
the year, "Be Strong and of Good
Courage, for Jehovah Thy God Is
With Thee."

Three members of the Central
Circle, Mmes. J, C. Douglass, L
Layna and Dooley, were present.
Other visitors were Mrs. John Bag-gel- t

of Springfield, Mo, and Miss
Angeletta Russell.

Members attending" were: Mmes.
J. E. Kilt, J, J. Wnde, Roy Lay, J.
Copeland, Nat Shlck, H. H,
Squyres,W. A. Miller, Una Covert,
J. A. Boykln, W, B. Buchanan.

Tea and sandwicheswere served
by the hostessafter the meeting.

The Circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. C. S. Holmes next Monday
for a mission study lesson.

Florence Day
Members of the Florence Day

Circle met at the home ofMrs Ida
Gentry today for an nil-d- quilt
Ing. The women quilted In the
morning and held a covered dish
luncheonat noon, then devotedthe
afternoon to quilting.

Thosepresent were: Mmes B F
Robblns, R. C. Hatch, L. Laync, J.
D. Pond, Ira Fuller, R. V Jones,
R. E Day, W. W. Grant, P. P.
Dodge, J. A. Boyftln, Dee P. Ice
nnd Susan Bennett.

Christine Coffee
Nine members of the Christine

Coffee Circle met at the home of
Mrs. G. H. Hayward Monday af-

ternoon for a lesson. Mrs Harry
Stalcup was the teacher, taking
the booK of Galatlans Mrs Ida
Gentry presided over the session.

Joe Fisher, Bernard Fisher and
Henry DeVrles.

Mrs. DeVrles will be hostess to
the-gro-'up In May.
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AVOID
HOT-WEATHE-

R

TROUBLE

with Magnolia's

7 PROTECTION
POINT

Drain, flush tnd refill cranlciu with
correct chart irJ of Mobjloil for

ummcr during.

Drain,clean and refill trananuuion with
Mobtlod Gear Od, aununer grade.

Drain, clean and refill differential with
Mobiloil Gear Oil, lummcr grade.

Mobdubricate thoroughly, using
special Mobilgreaseaas approvedby
your car manufacturer.

Flush and cleanradiator thoroughly,

Socony Radiator Cleaner or
Soconjr Radiator Flush, If necessary.

Check battery and 11 with distilleJ

wateri remorc corroilon and grene
terminals.

Fill gasoline tank with summer Mobil-g-

or Mobilgas EthvL

MMWitlf

Atk tiny Magnolia Sta-tlo- n

or Dealer for a de-

monstration of Mobiloil
pioducli.

Thirteen Tables Of Players
At East Ward Benefit Part

Bridge And Forty-Tw- o Played At Settles
' Hotel Monday EveningTo Raise

School Equipment Funds

Thirteen tablesof bridge and forty-tw- o players gather-
ed together at the SettlesHotel Monday evening for tho'
EastWard P.-T.- benefitparty.

Miss Elouise Haley acted as chairman of tho evening,
The officers were presentand
assistedher as hostess.

Mrs. Ellington won high score
for tho women bridge playersand
rccolvcd a Russian powder Jar do-

nated by Albert M. Fisher and Co.
Roland Schwarzenbachwon men's
high nnd was given a deck of cards
donated by Cunlngham nnd

Of rorty-tw- o players, juts.
Pearco won high for the women.
She was gtvn ft box of linen
handkerchiefs donated by J. C.

Penney Co. Jlmmle Crook won
men's hlch: his award was a cig
arette lighter presented by Long
and Biles Drug Co.

chajiii

using

the

After the gamesMrs. E. F.
envo several piano selections.

Robert Rlegcl presentedEddyo Rny
Lees In n tap dance nnd Ethel
Corcornn in a "rube" tap number.

The East Ward P-- A. wishes
to thank the firms for donating the
prizes, the Southern Ico Co for the
lr It cave, nnd Wacker's Variety
store foi napkins, also the follow
ing for making cake- - Mmes. D f.
rhommnn. Brownfleld, T J
Mason. Tom Cantrell. E. M Gary,
A S Woods, Bob Weaver, E. Hado
and Barton.

Refreshmentsof punch and cako
wore served the following guests:

Mmes E D. Merrill, I. E Eddy.
Jnck Hodges, Geo. Gentry, D. II
Reed, Tratis Reed, M. W. Paulsen,
Roy Peaicc, Granll!e Glenn, C B
Long. II. II. Rutherford, J. L Ter-
ry, Chnrlea Koberg. Frank Boyle,
Jim Black; Misses GeorKle Foler,
Edith Gay, Clara Secieit, Mario
Johnson. Audrey Philips, Vcde

.DP CM

oil

),

Robinson,Eloulso Haley, Lcnnah
RoseBlack, MargaretJJrltlo, Sarah
McClendon, Fern Wolls, Clara,
Pool, Agnes Currle, Lois Carden,
Peart Butler; Messrs. Gilbert Glbbs,
Frank Gould, Roland Schwarzen-
bach, T. F Shcpley, C. W. Corley,
Herbert Hecks; Messrs.nnd Mmes.
Jlmmle Crook, John W, Davis; C.
E. Prnthor, W R. Ivey, E. O. El-

lington, A. S. Woods, A. C. BJock.
V. D, Coffee,

i
EARLY RHODODENDRON

BLOOMS
FLORENCE, Ore. (UP).

blooms In the coast
rango mountains were reported
this year March 23. Normally the
blooms first appear about May 15.

W. D Richardson, Fort Worth,
vice president of Cosdcn Oil Corp
oration, Is a businessvisitor in Big
Spring.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job II,
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle Bldg.

'

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W First St

Juat Phono 488
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Only Magnolia Stationsand '

Dealers CAN Summer-iz-e

HOTweatheris almosthere! Hot weather,
its fasterdriving and greaterstrain

on automobilemotors. Winter-wor- n oils and
greasesneed to be changed.Your crankcascoil
is probablydiluted fromfrequent cold-weath- er

choking. Your differential, transmission and
chassismusthavesturdier, heat-resisti- ng lubri-

cants. Your batteryand radiator ought to be
checked.

That is why we have createdMagnolia "Summe-

r-ize" Service. In one completecheck-u- p,

your car is preparedfor the hottest weather
and you are ready to go where and when you
pleasewithout worry or fear.

Checkthesevenpointsat theleft. Notice how
thoroughly we go over your car. Remember
that "Summer-ize-" Service is distinctly a
Magnolia Service. Drive.in today!

SafeguardYour Car
Today at

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS
'Sfay with Magnolia and you stay ahead!"

Magnolia Petroleum Co., A Socony-Vacuu- Company

and for Silent, Eager Performance . , Molnlgasi

J
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